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Assemblies of God

Flower Pentecostal
Heritage Center Museum

The Flower Pcntccostall-lcritagc Center Musellm unites past. present, and
future Assemblies of God generati ons through a gallery of exhibits thai displays
the challenges. blessings, and development thai our Fel lowship has experienced.
E xhibits ot' Inte r est

Repl ica of a section of Ambassador I, C-46 airplane which houses an exhibit
room on foreign missions.
Multimedia C. M. Ward and Rellivallime exhibit.
Five digital kiosks featuring video clips of' missionaries, pioneer pastors. old
films. and photographs.
The E. N. Bell Chapel, which is a recreated storefront church, complete with an
upright piano. pulpit and altar. pot-bell ied stove, and a tin tile ceiling right out
of the 1890s, Here visito rs wi ll see a video abolltthe Assemblies of God past
and present.
Museum I-lours: Opcn daily. Monday through Friday 8:00 a.l11. 10 4:30 1'.111.
Admission: No admission fee. Free parking. Handicap accessib le.
Tours: Guided tours are available for interested groups. Please conlael us for
further information:
Flower Pentecostal Heritage Center
1445 Boonville Avenue - Springfiel d. Missouri 65802
(417) 862-1447 ext. 4400 - E-mail us at archivcs@ag.org
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Heritage Letter
A Century of Pentecost
Our Pcntcco!)tal plOlll:en, ne\ cr
thought thc day \\ould come that \\c
\\ ould ob~en c a ccntenlllal ror the
modern Pentecostal mo\ cment. That'~
bccau~e the) all belle\ ed that Jesu:.
"ould return early III the 20th century.
Blll 100) ear'\ are behind lh, and some
2.500 people ga thered at the Kansa'\
b,pocentre in Topeka 10 obsene "A
Century of Pentecost"· on December
31st.
B eeau~e m) \\ ire Pal and I \\ ere
Ihere for Ihe nearly 5·llOur celebration
\\hich la:-'lcd into the ne\\ ccn tUI). I
\\anl 10 tell yO LI aboul Ihe ~enice.
rc\ le\\ a lillie hi,\tory, and louch on the
cry for a IlC\\ oUlpouring or the Spirit
ror thi!) nullt.!llllnlm.
Allo\\ me 10 gl\e a brief church
11I'~tor) Ie:-.:-.on
\\ Ith apologics to
lien!") Wad .. wonh Longfe llo\\ :
UHell

children (/1/(/ \'01/
~"(jJ/ hcar
Of 11t£' lIIidlli$!11f pml'('/"
\/i\\ (J=lIIlIIl praycd
011 Ihc/ir.H of./(IIII/arl' 11/
191)1
1/(lI"d/l' (I 111(111 i, I/OII' alil'c
Wlto remember.1 liIal
(illl/OW d(ll' (II/(I rem:
1111 '

or a former
Charles Fox
Parham. ;Ind the 1901 Pcntecostal
outpouring 1Il Topeka has been told ;11ld
retold throughoutlhe past cenlu!"). No.
hardl) a man is no\\ ali\ e \\ ho \\ as
around al thaI lime \\ hen a )Ollllg
\\ oman h) the name of Agnes O.mmn
asked Parham lola) hands on her and
pra) that she might recei\c the baptism
in the Ii oly Spirit.
Parham had been researching the
Bible at the turn of the century.
wondering if Ihere \\lI S C0111mon
c\ idence In the Ne\\ Teslaml:nt
experience. li e lwei also \ isitcd sc\cral
miniSlries to gel Iheir take on the
The

~lclhodi'it

2

narrati\c

mini~ter.
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subject.
Before lea\ Ing on a J.
da) trip to Kansa .. Cit).
Parham assigned S1l1denl .. In
his small J3cthd Bible
School to help h1l11 on III~
biblical re~t:arch, \\hen he
returned to Stone\ i\lansion.
hOl11e of Ihe school. the
students
reponed
Ihat
speaking in longues as in
Acts
2:-1
and
other
passages seemed 10 point ':::_:-_,-_--,_--'
to\\'ard this nearly forgollcn TII(' StOlI(' " mansion in Topd(a II:I S Ilu' Sill' fur Ih('
phenomenon as Ihe C01111110n oUlpourin g Uflh c Iioly Spiril 011 .IanlJ ;lr~ 1. 19111 .
thread for \\ hich the) A Ca lh ulil- C hurch i, UOII lo{'alcd at 18\h and
sea rched.
S IOIil'.
Agnes Onnan 10110\\ ed that
conclusion \\ ith her famous requcst.
And \\ hen sht, spoke in longues,
Parham concluded that the e'plan;lIion
\\ as simple : she \\ a~ bapli/ed in the
Church
Spirit as
the
Early
e;\.perienced in the book or Acts and
she had c\ cry right 10 claim the same
evidence. Others. inCluding Parham.
follo\\ed "ilh their o\\n bapti~ms in
the Spirit.
II was a relurn to Nc\\ Testallll:nl
experiences. and Parham belic\l:d they
\\ere on solid ground \0 call the
1110\e111cnt Apostolic Faith.
During the early year» of the 20th .l a n 'd \\ icdml'l". a stall memher of 111('
century. Parham and a fe\\ other Emporia Firsl l\ ssc mbl.\' yo uth group.
Pentecostals.
belic\ed Ihat thc joill ~ in Ilorship as Ra~' 1\0111. k:l(" in
speaking in tongue~ \\ ere ""missiona!")' "O ur God i ~ :111 AI\ CSO IlU.' God:'
tongues.
God·gi\ en to quick I)
e\angeli7e the world. Although their many in other COUlHries. can direCII) or
hearts \\ ere in the righl place. Ihe) indirectly trace their root s right back to
soon di sco\ ered that- except on rare the old mansion that rocked in 1101)
occasions Ihe tongues \\ ere nOI Ghost po\\cr that first \\eek orthe lle\\
kno\\ n languages and that missionaries mil1cnni ll111,
Earl) Assemblies of God leader J.
could nOI giH' up the ditTicult regimen
necessary to master languages and Ros\\ell Flo\\cr belie\ed thc Onnan
e;\.periellce and Ihat of olhers at Topeka
dialects of their chosen tields.
What \\as Ihe significance of the \\as nothing short ofmonUllle111al. ""[I
was this decision [accepting speaking
shol1·li\ed Bible school in Topeka?
II is safe to say thaI most in tongues as Ihe inilial phys ical
Penlecosta ls in Nonh America. and e\ idence of the baptism in the Hol y
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gel drlln)... on di!'lllIcd ~pirib.
BUI for 2.500 Chri~tian,>. Sunduy night \\a~" challcl'

10 be Ii lied II Ilh another ),.111<1 of Spiri1. a., they cckbral":u
the 100'h anll1Il'r.,ar) Oflhc modern-day I'cntcco,>tal
nlO\CIIlI.'IlI\ lope"3 beginning al an \\.,cmblio.:,> 01 God'>poll'>OT.:d 0.:\ e11l al the K;lma., I 'pocl!llIr..:
Tho,>c in Ihe audience dcmorl'>tr:n..:d a rchgl ou",
thl') .,ang. dapl>cd ,md ral'>..:d their hand.,
111 pral,>l.' 10 God during the program. \\IHI.:h '>\:Irlo.:d al ; -,, 0

\!\tlocrancc. a.,

1\\0 Il:-~l'al"-old ~o ulh, frnlll I i ..,1 hWlllhl ~. Elllpol"iu.

p.m. and la.,lcd pa<.\ midnight.

«('fJtUI"~ uf " {' rll {' fo,f· n'lf'hraljOll
pl"(' l wr·l't\ \\ilh po,l (' r·, I"('ailin g '· P{' ntt'n"I:1 1 PU\\('I"·· :lnd

,\11 c\: cc r p l fru rn page 1 of Till' Topl!kfl C/Ipiflli.

I n thl' frunt i, \ I k:l h UIIl· l1 . I\j lh I r (' n t
Ib n dlC' in ttl{' hafk . I I"('nt i, t h l' '1m of t h l' (· hIl IT h ·, P:I'W I".
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Spiritj:' he \\I'Ole for l3ibk: coll.:g..:
cou r.,t.!' nOII:!, ... " hich ha" madl' Ihl'
PC" nll'co~!a1
\1 0\ Cllll'nt
of thl'
T\\entil'th Cl'lltur). ··
To bofro,\ again from Longfi:llo\\.
··You knO\\ thl' fl'~t. In thl' book" ~otl
11a\ e rl"I(\:·
A Ccntury of I ) c llt cco ~ t
FOf the past couple of dec(l(k .... you
could occasiona ll ) hear Pentl'co"lab
di')cus::; the Topeka outpouring and thl'
upcoming centennial. Januar) 1.1001.
Aboul a Yl'ar ago Terl) Yancc).
supcrintl.!ndcllt of the Kan~as Di::;trict
bl'gan planning for a celebration. ben
though the Assemb lies of God caml' on
th e SCI:IlI: 13 yea rs atier Topl:ka. \\1..'
can lrace our roOls b<lck Ihrough Lo"
Angelcs· A/usa St reet and other
(1.'\ j\ld poinls in the \l i(I\H'!)1 and
ultimately 10 Ihe old mansion.
So il ::;el'l11cd fitting Ihat the
Assl'mblil's of God \\ould IHI\e a pan
in cl'll'brming.
Superin tendenl Vance) \,anted the
peopll'
ga thering
10
l'xpress
··appreci,uion for their cOlllmon

Pentecoslal roOh:· \nd \\ ilh hr" l')C'
on thl' prl'sl'1l1 and fiJlure. hl' SCI the
tOIlI': ··\\"c arl' Cf) Illg nut lor <I ffl' ... h
outpouring Ihat \\111 rnl:althe glol") of
thl' Lord to Ihi ... gl'lll'ralloll:·
Choscn 10 ddl\ I.'r <lppropfiall'
Ille ... sagc"
Ihal
P:lfharn
oftl.'n
highlighll.'d
\\l're
(Jclll'ral
SUpCrilHl:tHknl I homa,> I . Tra.,1.; 1\ ilh
hi., sermon 011 di\ me hl.'allllg: and Dr.
\larl.;
RUlland.
prc ... t(knl
of
Southl.'a"ll'rn
College
of
thl'
ASSl'mblil.''> of God. \\ ho prl'achl.'d Oil
e\pcriencing Pl.'nteco..,1
Rl.'cordtng
artisl and ..,ollg \\ mer Ra) Bolt/
blessed Ihl.' Cf(md \\lth ht ... I1m,;ic.
Allhc Conc1U.,lOn of"hllth <.;l:nllon ....
hundrcds filkd Ihl.' ... pal.'l' around the
swgl.' for IH. . allllg pra)l'r... ,lIld a f"rl.'..,h
anoinling of Ihc 1101) Spirit. Some
lestified of hl.'allng and mhl.'r" thl'
blc:,slng \glll''' 0/111(111 e\pl.'rienced a
hundn.'d ~car ... hdi.)fl.'.
You al\\ a) s \\ omll'r ho\\ rl'pOl1l.'rs
and editor" \\ ill \ il'\\ g,lthefmg'> of" Ihi ...
nalurl'. So I hought a COP) of Tlte
T()peku C'upilll!-.!o//I"/w! thl' nC\1
mormng.. Thl'rl.' it II as. rtght on the

frotH pagl' \\ llh an Inh.:rc ... lt1lg hl.';lllhnl.'.
··Rl:\l'll'r... \\\att ~plrt1··
I he)
fl:cappl'd 111 ... 101") and thl.' cl'lchnlll(lIl
and 411011'd Tcrr~ Yancl'~ .. \\ I.' l':lII'1
gl't h) on Ollr hhtor) \\1..' IIllt .. ! hall'
Illodcrn-da) PI.'ntl.'co"t.··
r hI.' 1.500 1.'1llhusia"lIc heltc\ cr...
from "'1.'\ l'ral dl'110tnlll,Hlon" ,>l'l'1l1l'd to
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t"'nh'CO,I:11 II cri lagl' ("(,II I('r :uul (·ililur or
1I,'rilll!:I'. Ih' i, :Iulhur of Til l' 11 111111111
b ·IIII.J:I'Ii" ( \bri :1 II. " ood'\lII·lh- t It r r) :
AlllllrYIl AI/Mill/III: Ttli' 111111/1111 lJdlilUllllI'
Irimd,'.; :111I1l"ul11 tJi ll' r of Ihn'\' huu!. , un
..,nlll li "i~::Ir'nort h ·' '(,1"I IHII I': /"I,I'
E""lIIilll Smilh Jl lj:glt""·,,rtlt. Ti'l'
tll llilllill): /If lIi\ Spiril. :H1 d Oil!.!' fll-Iil" ·f'.
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Gwen Jones

A FAITHFUL SERVANT FOR 50 YEARS
A n Intcrview with A lm cd a Elliott
Alm eda : Gwe n, ['\e knO\\l1 you fo r many yea rs. When did
you come to Springfield?
C ,\ en : In 1940. [remember arri\ing from Kansas City on
a hOi sUllInu::r day aboard the old electric train \\ hich backed
in to Spnngfiel d. I \\ondered \\here I \\as comi ng to! But
through the )I.!ars I ha\ c really learned to lo\C' the 07arks.
Thi s ha!i been my homl.! for most o r my life.
Almeda : We came horne from India in Fl.!bruary of 1963.
You \\cre at Central Asscmbly at thattiml.!. weren't you?

A lm eda : You and our nephl.!\\ i\1:l ... Eleiol1 \\orked
logl.!thcr. Ma ... \\as there eight years at that time. And fOllr
years \\ hen he came back later. but I can't remember \\ hich

Cwe ll : AClUally there \\ere nine . including our prese nt
l)(Istol'. Da\id Wat son. It has been a pl easure to senc \\ilh
eac h one_ adjusling to the \ aried music preferences and
Sl) les. They all became good friends.
Al meda : I don't kno\\ anything about your ea rly life.
Where \\ ere you born?
G \\ en : I was born in l3alll eford, Saskatchc\\an, in 1911.
My hlm ily had immigrated from England <Ind sell led in this
small town. I was the youn gest o f three girls. In 1918, my
father enlisted in World War I and left for England. While
he \\<l S gone. \cry dea r friends of the fami ly mo\ed to
Victoria on the \\est coast of Briti sh Colu mbia and \\ere
charmed \\ith its clima te and beaut). So \\hile Dadd) was
o\erseas, a decision \\:1S made by correspondence. and the
1;\l11ily mO\ed to Victoria.

yea r~.

Alm eda : Were they servi ng the Lord at thi s timc?
C ,\ cu : I can't either. bll! 1" 11 al\\<lYs rcmember Max and
Do ll y as \\onderful people and great musicians. Isn't he
still ill\ oh cd in music. at least to some I.!xtent?
Alm ed ;l: Yes, in Fort Wa)ne, Indiana. 1 \\as thinking that
yOll must ha\ e worked with sc\ eral pas tors at CentraL

Gwell : T hey had a s trong Ch ri stian background and \\ ere
allending a Methodist church .
But o ur home \\ as
re\ olutionized when Dr. Charles Price came to Victoria and
held a healing crusade that shook the city- and impacted
our fami ly_
A lm eda : Did Ihey rcmain in the Methodi st church?

A hm'dH t: ItiOIl Hud IH.' I· hu s ll:II1(1 !.<'e m ~ l' rH'd :IS mb ~ ior1!lri ('s In
I ndi ll. Follo\\ ing Ih('i r mi ll i~lr~' ill IlidiH, Alnu.'(1:1 ":IS ~l'cn' I :Ir'y to
editor I{ ol){' rt C unnin:,:h:un in Ih (' 1'(' 11/('1'0\/111 EI'/",~d oflk{',
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G\\c n :

For a time: but not long after that a Pentecostal

church \\:1'> 0pL'ncd III an Up~lalr.., hall III do\\I1(o\~ n \'ictorm,
The )Otlllg pa~tor called to the mh~lon \\a~ none olher Ihan
1\\e11ly-I\\0-ycar-old C. \\. \\ard \\110 pro\ed to or: a great
pa<,tor.
Aflr:r graduating from high ~ch()ol. I \\e11l iIHo kgal
~tenography and \\orked for Ihr: attorncy of:1 large
com pany. J \\as considering '>tlldying la\\ a!> a carr:er.
Abow Ihis time I had a complele breakdo\\ nand beC4ltlll'..,0
ill Ihal it \\:I!> necessary 10 wk!.' a ka\ c of absencL' from l11y
job and mo\e 10 Seatlle \\here Illy father wa!> pa~tor of
Fremont Tabernacle. 1\01 long aller this Dr, Pnce \\ a'>
holding a lent meeling crll~41de ncar Seattle. \Iy father !oo]..
me to ono: of the meetings. Dr. Prict' prayed. and I rr:cr:L\r:d
a \\onderflll healing.
Al meda : Did

YOll

return to your job in Vicloria'?

G\\c n: No, I remained in Seatlle \dth my p4lrelllS. In 1937.
I enrolled in Nonh\\cst l3iblr: Inslltute. hoping perhap~ to
prcpan: for gospel minislI) as so many of our family had.
Out I sr:emed to be pushed (almo..,t reluctantly) into t\\O
areas journalism and music, i\ ly ..,chedulo: al ' BI included
sen ing as cl<lss sec retary. editor of the school p4lpr:r. thrr:e
years on Ihe yearbook stan'. finally as editor. In music. I
was pianisl for the choir, part ofa clarinet trio. accom panist
for ensembles, chapel pianist. etC. J graduated in 1939.

\Jm cda : By Ihl'> tlllle had you made a decision about your
future '.)
G\\ cn: '01 really I·or" fe\\ months I \\orked a., legal
..,r:crr:lal) for 1I firm LIl do\\ nto\\ n Seattle, Therr: \\ <1\ aho
opportunilY for nlthlC ilnd other I11l1llst!) III Ill) flllher\
church. At Ihls ILllle l'.oc1 Pr:rkLll. \\hom you ]..ne\\ "ell.
clime to spellk at a mL..,..,ion . . ('011\entlOn LIl Iremonl
rabcrn4lc1c and \\a~ 41 gue..,1 In our home, I rr:callthat he
spokt· to Ille ..,e\ eral tllllC3 about 1m; d<.'partment 111
Spnngfield and 1ll<.'lltlOm:d Ihat the gi rl s \\ ho \\ or]..r:d \\ IIh
hllll considered II a re\\41rding mll1i"ll). Atthc tll11e thl:-. had
no p<lrticlilar sigllllicance to Illt'. bIn I latr:r leamed there
\\ as a purpose bc1lLnd hiS conunents.
It goes back a fe\\ >l'ars to \\ hen I \\ as a legal f;ecretar) LIl
Victoria and \\ as spcnding Illy \ aca lion in Auburn.
Washington. \\ here m) f;l1her \\:13 then pastor. That y e;Lr Ihe
district council \\as bl'LT1g held LT1 Aubum. lind bec:Hl..,e
~e\r:ral states \\ere incofj)ol1ltlllg as the ' onh\\c<.,t DI..,lrict
of the Asse rnblies of God. I ,S. William s h4ld come to chair
tIll' !>essions. AI Iht' I4I~1 !lunule it \\ as disco\ r:red that no
:Lrrangr:ntcnt had b('r:n made for a recording sccrr:ta!). So
111) fatho:r \ olunlt'ero:d Illy se n ice~. A legal background
!>Iood LlIe in good ~tead. and Brother WilliaL11~ scented 10
hale been iL11pre..,~ed. WheLI Noel Pr:rkin nr:edcd hr:lp )ear~
laler. e\ idcntl) m) IWllle came in to Ihe picture . So, he lI<.,cd
Ihis \ isit 10 our church to look Illr: 0\ er. A fr:\\ \\ ec]..s btt'r
I rccei\ed a lorlllal !clter of In\ Hauon to join Iltr: \11.., . . lon . .
Department stan°.
A lm('da : And )OU accepted the in\itation. You mentioned
earlier that yOLL lIrri\r:d on a hot summer day in 1940.

GIIl' n .Jonl'S \I;IS hr akd ill;l S('a tt ll' 1Ill'l'lillg
Ihal ]) r. C ha ri('s S. I'rkr ('o llllu('lr(1. I·i{'rl'
Prin is Sl'rn at a r:lmp nu.'(' lill g nrar
Lam·aS lel'. Prnnsylva nia. abolll 19]0.

G\\l'II'S lla rl'IIiS. 1'. S. and Kah' .IOIH'S.
M G IIERITAGE, \\ L..... I FR 20011.01 5

G\\c n : Yes. and Ihe onl) t\\O peoplc I kne\\ 111
Spnn glield, '\ocl Per[..m and E. S. William!>. \\cre at the
tram to meet me . Brother Pcrklll had also brought along
t\\ 0 \\ orker~ .

50 Years of
Significant
Leadership

1\ I1111... d:l : 1)0 you remember \\ ho thc) \\ere'?

G\\Cll: \Iarge Beede and Edith Whipple.
knO\\ them, dId you'?

By Lee Shultz

You didn't

rhi, article h u rl'prilll from ,I,e October 1990 Ad, anct'
on GM'e" JOIII!" retireme,,' after 50 yean "'
A!i~em blie, of God Ireuuquurler\.
Lee SIIIII,:; It'U\ Ill/liol/ol
direc'l(Ir of conrnllm iC(IIim'_' lit 'he lime. E n richment Jour na l
hu\ become tire ' " cee."or (() A(h ance.

1\llIl cda : Yes. \cry \\cll. \Vc mellhcm back \\hell \\e
carne home rrom Indi:! on furlough. or coursc Marge
later married Brother Kamerer. Gospel Publishing 1louse
manager. and lor )cars \\as see rctar) to the gencral
superintendent.

The mlrne G\\cn Jones is synonymOliS with many
unusual and unique auributcs. She's quiet. almost shy al
times, speaks softly. and mo\cs about nearly unnoticed.
Don '( be fooled. This diminutive lady packs a powerful
punch. She has \\ orkcd her way through 50 years of
producing some of the finest quality materials you could
ever find. She tenaciously stands her ground for principles.
for people. for products. for purity of doctrine. for high
standards of excellence, and for accuracy.
Twenty·five years ago a special committee articulated
the concept for a maga.tine to meet the needs of ministers
and church leadership in the Assemblies of God. They
settled on the name Advance. It \\ as a good concept but only
an idea at thc time. If it was to rnatcriali/e. the right person
needed to be found as edilOr. So they looked to Gwcn Jones,
an excellent edilOr with outstanding literary qualifications.
creativity, and versatility. Iler knowledge of many of the
Assemblies of God ministries and headquaners operations
made her a natura l choice. Thomas F. Zimmerman, gcneral
superi ntendent at the time, said. "We arc confident that her
[Gwen's) judgment and experience will help make Ad\'llllce
the kind of publication we all want it to be:' Ho\\ right he
was.
For these 25 years Gwen has been driven by a
detenn1ll3tion 10 creatc a communications tool through
\\ hich our ministers could find practical helps. information,
and inspiration. Nothing went unnoticed. Her careful eye
looked to sec that C\cry article. picture, poster, or ad was
presented in the best way possible. Each was touched with
her sensitivity of appropriateness. It was never a mailer of
something being "good enough"; it must be correct. the best
that cou ld be done.
We pay our highest tribute to Gwen Jones. She has
made a contribution to the min istries of the Assemblies of
God that cannot be calcu lated. She has set high watennarks
for all who will follow her. We say, "Thanks, G\\ en, for
such selfless, unti ring service to the work of God,"

G \\ cn: /\ctl1:llly at first I \\orkcd \\ith Edith. doing somc
cditorial and promotional \\ork.

mll~II;;nt'
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Almeda:
secretary.

Then you didn't scne as Brother Perki n 's

thai \\as Ruth Judd's position. In those early
days Il ome /l. lissions hcaded b) Fred Vogler \\as a pan of
thc Foreign \ 'lis!;ions Depanmenl. Brother Vogler needed
help and asked ror Ille. At first I \\as a linle disappointed
because the \ ision of our ramily had always bcen the
ron.:lgn field. But I can see that it all worked ou t in God"s
\\ ill.

(; \\ (' 11 : '\0,

Ihi:. lime World War 11 had crealed a grcal need. and
lIom e Mi ssions had been assigned ministry to
~en Icemen. Myer Pearlma n. bu rdened ror Ihis ministry.
had ini lialed the maguine Rel·eille. The need became so
oH:r\\helming Ihat Ihe cxecu ti\es eSlablished il as a
separatc department. I \\ as askcd to join Ihi s min istry as
oflice manager and assistant in edi ting Reveille.
I\t

t\ ncr Ille \\ ar. the Sen icemen's Department became a

part of you th min istry and I mo\ cd to that departmenl as
ollieI..' manager. In 1946. the CA lIerald editor left and
Robert C. Cunni ngham, Ihen assistant editor or the
Pellll!('osral El'{lIIgd. took 0\ er the lIerald on an interim
basis. Thc board ofTered me the editorship. I declined
saying editoria l \\ork just \\ asn't my area. But after Bob's
urging, I prayed about it and finally said yes. So editorial
\Iork did become "m y area" rrom Ihat tillle until
relirement and c\en after!
A lmeda: 110\\ long

\\1..'1'1..'

you I-feraldedi tor?

(;\\ CII : From 194610 1954. The next assignment was
ediwr of Ihe Sill/day School COIII/SeflOl: then I moved 10

thc Fori.'ign ivlissions Dqmnlllcnt as missions ..:ducation
editor. In 1965. A{/I'{II/c e \\as introduced as a mag:l/in..: for
ministers and church kaders. and I sen ed as editor frOlll
that date until Ill) f('[irelllerH in 1990, aller 50 )":lIfs of
employment at Ileadquarters.
Alm ed a:

rill SUfi.' not

oflh~' tamil) and "tlldi~'d piano e'tcnsi\el}. I concentrated
on clann!..'t tirst but Im!..'f took up piano and organ \\ hich
ha\ e bccome opportunitIes o f rnini:-tl) for man} ) ca~ .

Alm cda : \\ere there an) '>pecial peopk \\ho ha\c inspIred
) au through the) cars ''!

man) employees sen cd that long.

G \\ C'n : No. I guess it sct a record for )ears of ctnplo) ment.
At the rl'lircm.:nt banqu.:t. I3ro[11I..'r Carlson announced that
the ':.'(ecuti\.: pr.:sb)tcr} Iwd \oh:d to a\\anlme [he General
Superintendent's "vledal of Iionor. Fortnal presentation
would be made at the 10110\\ ing General Counc il to be held
in Portland. This a\\ard \\ as instituted in 1989 to honor
outstanding lay persons \\ ithin the fello\\ ship. At the
l)["e\ iOlls council one of the honorees was Senator (then
Go\ernor) John Ashc roli. The second recipient 10 be
honored in Portland was Vernon Clark who as you kno\\
was fccently named ChicI' of U.S. Naval Operations. No
doubt you sa\\ the headline article about him in the
Springfield ,vell',\ alld Leader a fe\\ days ago.

G\H' n: So man) great people 11l1\C to uched m) ltfe that It
is hard \0 name a fe\\. Dr. Price \\as aile . And \Sod P!..'r].;in,
It \\ as an inspiration to \\ ork \\ ith such a humble and
godlike leader. Someoll!..' felt-rred to him as '·one of God's
gentlcmen."" lie \\as a fello\\ Canadian did )OU kno\\
that?

A lmeda: I did. indced. 1\ \\as a \\omkrfultcstimony,
G \\ cn: You can sec \\hy I \\as o\erwhelmed \\hcn Brother
Carlson made the announccment. I'v ly li rst thought \\ as.
\\ hy mc? I \\ as not a famous persol1, Most of my \\ ark had
been behind the scenes. I wasn ' t a preacher or public
speaker.
I had no credcll tials to be considered an
outsta nding lay pcrson like John Ashcroli or Vern Clark.
Why 111C'?
In the month before Council. I thought a lot abou t this and
\V hil e G \\ c n \\orkcd \\ it h th e SCI'\ in ' rIlcn 's Dh ision d urin g
decided it was in a \\ay a tribute to fa it h fuln ess . If\\e can 't
\\'o rld Wa r II. sill' ha nd lcd corTcs polHl cll ce an d hd pcil l'tl it
be counted on to be faithful in our responsibility, thc
Ih c H.(' I'6 11(' papl'l".
greatest talents and abilities arc not enough. God had
blessed me with good health and enabled mc to fill each
assignment to the best of my ability- mostly behind the
sccnes. So when the mcdal \\ as prescl1tcd. I acccpted it on
bchalf of alltl10sc lay persons who have purslled important
rcsponsibili ties year afk'r yea r~onen behind the scenes and
lInsllng~with faithfulness an d dedication.

A lmed a: Thank you fo r sharing that with us. Going bac k
a fc\\ yea rs. how old \\ ere you when yOll ga\ e your heart to
\he Lord?
G\\ ('II : I \\as about six when I knelt at the altar during Dr.
Pricc's 1"('\i\<l1 in Victoria.
Alm ('d a: Can you remember \\ hen you firs! stan cd
the piano"!

\0

play

f\lm c<i a E llio ll , r"ig hl. \\ it h Ih l' 1'(' I/fl'Coslfi/ E I'(lIlKd stafr in
1975. 1-lc lclI SI :lUffl'l", sea ted : s tand ing, le ft to rig ht , Oi ck
C hampi o n , Bo h C unnin g h a m , ,Inl (' (' n T u rrl:l gc, Ka lh ~'
G w(' n: My oldest siSler Lorna \\as considered the music ian
\ Vrinklc, a nd A lnll'lIa ,

Me: ItEIH"I"A(; E, \\ ["'T EI{ 2000-0[
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C, Ita) Illo nd Ca rll>o n lu'e,e nh 11i (' Gellera l S upe rint l' nde nl "
\INlal o f lI o nur Iu Gllell .lone .. a l Ihe 199 1 Gcnera l Council
ill l'OI'llanll , S he Ilorked Ililh nill(' nal ional publir:tlion ~
d urin ~ he r SO )I'lin at IheA .. senlbl;r, of God headqu :lrlers,

Gll en and he rdogAngd. 1966.

Alm ed a: You hale had illnesses but hale pressed on
courageously.
G\\en: God has been good. Since retiremen t [ hale had
major cance r surge ries.
Eaeh lIas com pletely
contained. so no treatment was necessary. The doctors hal e
been amazed by the mcasure of health [ have aI age 88.

1\\0

Almeda: Through the years you IUl\e been a tremendous
blessing to thousands of people including me. I' m sure
you IIOllldn't hale chosen .111) other life. You IUl\e had t\\'o
careers. and the Lord has Ilsed YOli and made you successful
in both.

Alnh'd a EII;oll. righi , inleniel,ill~ Gll en .J ones at ,\ Iaranatha
Village. S prin gfield . ~Ii sso ul'i ,

G \\ cn: I can look back \\l lh appreciation on the years you
and I Ilorked practical ly next door to one anoth cr. We had
good limes and good Icllowship. Besides. there was the
India conncction through Derrick and Dorrie Il illa ry.
Almeda: What relation Ill;re thcy to you?

"lilll'da : No, I did not. li e lIas indeed a I\onderful person,

A lmeda: Gwe n. you ha ve SpCllt Illany years in ministry at
Central Assembly- playing Ih e org<l ll for services. specials.
choirs. weddings. funerals. radio and TV programs. You arc
stil l illl olled in some oflhal ministry. aren't you?

G ncn : Derrick lIas my first COllsin. but really \Ias more
like a brother. When hc 111\Sjust a boy his father lIas killcd
in an automobile acc ident. I lis II idowed mothcr and her
two child ren carne to li ve wi lh us. so we were brought up
together. Their daughter Gwen lIas named fo r me. and of
course you know she married the son of Maynard and
Gladys Ketcham. We h:l\e remained close- in fact. Gwen
came a fel\ weeks ago to help mc mOl'e.

G n(.' n: Ycs, [ play organ for bOlh Sunday rnoming senices
at Central once a month, also Ilcekly for Ihe midweek
sen ices. and for spec ial el elliS such as funeral s and
receptions. Then I am pianist for the Pioneer Praise Choir
which has a me<Hlingful mini st ry both in Springfi eld and on
wcekcnd tours.

Almeda: I am happy you mOlcd to Maranatha. You ha\e
a C07y apanmeill. Ne,xt to you and across Ihe strcct arc old
friends. All of LIS. and mally new friend s. arc looking
fOf\lard to good fel lowship in the days to corne. God has
brought you here, and we know li e will use you and make
you a blessing at Mari\lwtha Village.

G\\e n:
And
Wannenmaeher.

of course
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A Successful Ministry
Despite Persecution,
Primitive Conditions, and
Revolutions
By Owen Wilkie

•
y father. Earl
Wilkie.
was

o
L.

a
ploncer missionary
and leacher. In 1946
he and my mOl her
Ruby. along \\ ilh two olher missionary
couples. pioneered the Assemblies of
God church in Bolivia. Soulh America.
Born 111 the bnckwoods of
KICl1tucky in 1916. the youngest of 12
children. he n;mcmbcrcd as a young
boy hearing a moonshi ne still
operating in the woods behind his

hOllse.
When he was young his family
moved 10 Slllll1ler. Washington.
T hough raised by a Christian mother.
he didn"( sen c God as a boy. but lold
his friends he would become a
missionary whell he grew up.
At the age of 18. in 1934. his
mother's prayers were answered when
he gave his hearl to the Lord. Thai
same year he enrolled in the pioneer
class of Northwest Bible Institute in
Scau1c (now Northwest College). and
\\ as a mcmber of its first graduating
class in 1937.
During his Bible school days he

10 M G "
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al1endcd Puyallup Assembly of God
and soon became the you ng people's
leader. With the help of his youth
group he pioneercd Sunday schools in
13enston. Spana way. and South Prairie.
that grew illlo churches which arc still
going strong today.
Early in 1939 Dad bccame the
pastor of the Asscmblies of God
church in Metaline Falls. Washington.
a small mining to\\ n ncar thc Canadian
border.
A week after taking the pastorate.
on I'-'Iareh 18, 1939, he wrotc in his
dialY: '"I find that even now as I am
writing I'm in a quandary. Today
while I was reading somc slories of the
expericnces of a missiona ry, my hca rt
was awakened to what [ felt in my
early Christian experience was a call
from God."
In 1940. while pastoring In
Metalinc Falls. hc married Ruby
Petcrsen.
a
Norwegian-German
farmer's daugh ter. Ruby allended the
Puyallup church and had helped him in
his pioneering efforts.
That winter he responded to the
call of God upon his life and applied

•

•

for missionary appointment.
Ilis
application
contains
this
note
concerning his references: "Thcse arc
absolutely the Illost enthusiastic
[recommcndationsj we lla\c reccived
regarding any applicant.
Ilc is
evidently a real leader. organi7cr,
promoter. self-sacrificing. highly
respected by the young pcople. whosc
le,ldcr he was before entering the
ministry. and now by his assembly, lie
has opened a few Sunday schools
during his Bible school days. and now
has three olltstations in addition to his
assembly work. These laller he also
opened himself. lie IIlUSt be a 'Gogel1er

"
\ ill",' rrspnll(kd
[() th,' rail of God nil

his life ill 19-tO, d
applh.-d for missiouan

"
On .Iuly -t. [9-l1. my parents were
granted foreign missionary appointment and in August they sailed to EI
Salvador. Central America, to begin
their missionary career. Dad was 25

•

v

and Mom 20. Their 1110nlhl) sala l") and
\\ork budget wwkd SIOO.
\\ hill' 111 U Sahador Ih.:)
pionee red the church in the capllal CII)
of San Sah ador and taught in the Blhk
..chool 111 Sallta Ana. John. th!!!r tiN

(:hild.

\\(1..,

•
... hortl) thercal"tcr.
Aftcr Ill) parcn!'>' lir... t term in I I
Sa h ador thc) sa\\ Ihc \\ orj.., \\ a., g01l1g
\\1.'11. \~ ) dad. \\ IIh thc plOllccr ... piril In
hi!) blood. and '>CCllig thc need In
Boli\ia. \ollin tcercd 10 Join the olh ...·r

horn in Guatema la in 19..U.

1\1) pmcnb \\orkcd \\jlh \ khlll :lIld
L ois 1l odges. I l ud gl.'s laIcr bo:c<ll11c thl.'

l;lI ill American M issiolls ~c(],cla r )

and

\\

fOle

IlIhslOnar)

se\er,,1
books

Imligel/oJ/\ Chllrch

such
and

succc..,..,ful
a-.

Tht'

had jllst . IHled "h"11
t ilt' three r .ssl()nan
familit,s arr H'rl

I Gllide 10

Plal/ting.
] \\as born in 1945 dUring their
fir'>l furlough. In Dett'mber of that
) ca r. rookie missiona ries b crell and
I\llyrth:: Ilah:: and Wal do and Kallw r)ll
Nicock111 11S le ft Ih e Un ited Stale..,
(ogc lhl![, 10 pioneer the Asscmblic,> or
God church in Boli \ ia. The) made
their \\3) to Cochabamba. the . . ccond
large!)t c it) near the cellh.'r of the
coulHry. Alier ~Hld) ing Spani~h the
Ilak5 !)tarted SCI"' icc!) in thcir hornc on
i\ la) 12. 1946. and the 1'0110\\ ing
momh beg:l1l ho lding outdoor scn icc,>
in oth c r pari S or the cit).
The
Nicodc1l1 u!)cS <..tarll·d anoth ...·r churc h
C!IIII"('/'

t\\O misslonar) coupII.' ... 1ll thclr
ploneeTing drofts . l ie and th ...·
' icodcmlbC,> had be ...·n d:t"~ll1alc~ ,II
Bible school.
When \\e arri\cd In La Pal in Jul)
of 1946. 130Ii\l<1 had jlhl lini..,h ...·d a
blood) rc\ olutioll \\ herc 4.nOO pcoplc
\\crc rcported kdlcd . On hi.., tiN da)
in La Pal. Dad \\;tlkcd 10 Im\1l on
bllsincss and \\ a.., mI.'l \\ Ilh the grilll)
sight of Ihe bodie.., or ou.,lcd Pre..,idl..·nt
Villarroel and ,>01111.' of 111., mi n i~lc r,>
hanging from lamp pok ... 111 Ihe cil)
square.
Thc thrcc 1111.,.,1011,11") farnilics.

PiOlll·(·r m i"iomll·i(' ... 10 noli \ j;l in
19... 9 inl'llltle lIu' :l ulh o r' of Ihi'
'lu r~ . ( )In'!l \\ il" i('. h·fl. fl'olll ro" .
Bdli nd him art' hi, pa re ll ..... 1' :1 1"1
alltl I~u h~ \\ ilki(·. ~ 1 : IIH l ili g II l' \ 1 tu
(hn' lI i, hi, h ru lh l' r John .
:I re
\\ :1111 0 :tntl K a lh : Lr ~ n " kulll'IIIU '
aud Ihdr , oIl \ {'I" 1I0 1l : \ id :w lI a h-.
I-. \(' re ll :In<l ' I ~ nle lI :t l\'. :11111 t hl'll"
,u n I)a,id. 'Ir, . II ali.' ;... hold ing
I'h il: Ih e 1\\11 ho~, in th i.' hal" " ul'e
1':lUlll:lle a n ti 'la r k " ieOd l' IIl U....

",'\1

cOlnc ldentall) all fmm t h~ "\, orlh\\e.,1
Di",Iru.:1. mel 111 COI.:habamba ILl \ ugU ... l
of 1946 10 plan :-.traleg) . rIlh lir:-.I
11leCIlLlg led 10 Ihc Ihn:e 11lcn ta}..lIlg a
10-<la) lour or lhc COUllIr). \hltlng.lhe
ctt lC'" of Sanla ('WI. Canan. 1an.!;!.
POIO.,I. I..)ucre. Oruro. and l a PM.
riding III Ihe hacj.., ... of Irllch 10 gel
from placc to placc
l pOri Ihelr return. thc) dCCldL.'d our
fami!) \\ould "W) In I a Pal. thc
1:lrgc..,1 Cit) o f Boll\ la . .,lItlng al 12.000
fecI higb In Ihe ;\Il(k.., Ill()(ltllailh. Thc
\\ ou le! rCIl1:lIn In
1\., Ic()dL.'I1H I ~ C'"
Co!;hahamha. rbc Ii ale ... \\ ould mo\ I.'
10 <;anta Cnll. Ihe third la rgc:-.t cil) and
galC\\:t~ to Ihe \ ma/on jungle area.
\I ~ parcnl~ rcntcd a ha ll 111 I.a Pa/
:md bcgan hol ding ~cn IC~~ on
Dccemher 17. 1946. On ('hm l rn;l ~
Da). our fal11il~. along \\ ilh the Il alc~
\\ ho had come to spend the holiday:-.
\\ ith u..,. \\ erc prcpa ring fo r (' h1'i"'ll11a.,
\ c. III It II \(,1. \\ 1'
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T h(' W iII\i(' fa mily in 1958: Itu by, ,Io hn , UiII, nan (ha by), OIH' n, :l nll E:l rl.

Slud t'nlS a nd fa(' uU y d uring Ih(' IirSI yea r ( 1948) of Ih (' Iloli l' ian Bi ble
Sc hool in Coc ha ba mha. Fro ni row. from lefl . Wa ld o and Kalh :lryn
Nkode llllls. a nd nu b ~' an d ElI r l ' ''ilki c.

dinner when there came a knock <11 our
door. Luis. a young man who had
:mcnded the church. wanted 10 learn
more about the Lord. Before he left
that day he had knelt in prayer with
EH:n.:tI (mel Dad. invited Ihl! Christ of
C hristmas into his heart. and became
the first convert of my parents'
ministry in Boliv ia. Soon my parents
rented \wo more hall s in other areas of
the city. Among the three churches
they had services every night and five
on Sunday.
By 1949 about 100
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attended the three churches.
The
Nicodcmuses
continued
pastoring the churches that had been
started in Cochabamba and soon
branched out to other ncarby IOwns.
Thl! main chu rch siood at the corner of
Lanza and Paccichi. The sign over the
door read. "Tell/plo £vallgelico
Bielll'ellido
[Evangelical Temple
Welcome}." II soon become known as
Ihe " \VcJcomc" church. Nicodemus
started a fifteen-minute radio program
at noon evcry Thursday.

A ft~r mo\ ing to Santa (nu the
Hales rented a SpaniSh-style house in
\\ hich they made a small chapel in the
front room. On March 18. 1947. the)
held their first sen ice \\ ilh about 40
people inside and man) more olltsidl!
\\ ho couldn't get in. On April 23. nine
young people accepted the Lord. the
firslfruits of their labors.
The llales purchased a large lot
next to their rented house on January
22. 1948. and illlillediately Ihey began
constructing the church \\ hieh \\as
dedicated on Ma y 1. 1948 the first
Assemblies of God church built III
Boli\ia.
Ila\in g the right means of
transportation \\as important in that
Illountainous and jungle country with
few good roads outside of the cities.
We had brought do\\ n a 194 I Ford car
to La Pa7. but since it wouldn't
function properly in the high altitude.
soon after arri\ ing we purchased a
Dodge Po\\er Wagon military-style
truck \\ ith Speed the Light funds. With
the J"our-\\ heel drive and winch
allaehed to the front bumpl!!" to pull us
Oul when we got stuck. we \\cre able to
evangeli/c Illany more difficult-toreach places than we could lune with
our car. Dad had a metal camper built
on the back as living quarters so our
family could lravel with him.
Even with the Powcr Wagon.
travel was often diflicult. On one
occasion it took the Iiales and us nine
days \0 travel the 296 miles li'om
Cochabamba 10 Santa C ruz because of
rains and high rivers we had to cross.
Another time we had to spend the night
in Ihe middle of a river when our
winch broke. We have old movies and
viv id memories of winching ourselves
from tree to tree out of many mud
holes on our way to remote villages to
preach the gospel.
The churches grew and multiplied.
creating the need for trained workers to
pastor
the
new
works.
The
missionaries. eager to start a Bible
school. began making the necessa ry
preparations. On May 20. I 948- not
even two years after Ihe work st1l11edmy pa rents and the Nicodelnuses
opened Bolivia's first Assemblies of
God Bible school with 15 studen ts in
the Cochabamba " Welcome" church. I
remember we lived in that building

during thl.' BIbII.' <;chool tl.'rnl tTl HX)m~
\\ lIh cu r1 ;lIn~ lor doors. Th~~1.' lah:r
bl'coml.' Sunda) school c:la~,>roolll"' .
Th r~~ )ear:. later the BibII.' ... chool
en)o)l'd
tiS
fir:.t
P ~lHl.'co ... tal
ou tpouring. Ten stucknts recelH'd the
baptism in the 11 01) S pirit. Later that
)l'a f. special Illl.'eting:. \\ere held in
Cochaballl ba in \\ hich thl.' r ~ \\ I.'H'
miraeulou:. healings and mOTe than ,W
Boli\ ian:. accepted till: Lord as 5;1\ lOr.
r-. la) be a small number b) ,oda)' 's
:.tandard<:. but a huge bn.'akthrough
back then in that pioneer field .
In 1949 the COlllllr) had another
re\ ol uti o ll . We found o ut about it
\\ he ll o ur 1:II11il y returned late onl!
ni ght to La 1'<1/ from 11 Irip to the
hi gh lands. At the ou tskirts of the city
so ldil!rs \\ ith machine guns poin ting in
o ur direction flagged us d m\ n. A fler a
cll reful in:'l}cclion of the truck .md thl'
assurance \\c \\eren', rebels. the) Ic t
us go. Upo n arrh ing home Dad took
the 1'0\\ er WlIgon to his mechanic and
as ke d him to park it \\ itll the other
di sabkd \ chicles in hi s garagl.'. and to
femmc an irreplacable part o r the
\ I.'hicll.' and hide it. not e \ en ICHi ng
Dad know \\ he re it \\ as. That probably
5:1\ cd our Speed the Lighl \ I!hiclc from
bei ng used for the re\olution.
We could hear fi g hter pl a nl.'s
o\erhelld shooting and the ans\\ering
anti-a irc ral1 gUlls on the g round. Joh n
and I. agl.'S si :\ and lour. thoug ht it \\ as
fun 10 sit on the roof of" Ollr c arport and
watc h planes fl ying 0\ e rh ead d ropping
Ihings thai made loud booms \\ hen
th ey hit thl! g ro und .
We didn't
understand why Dad got upset \\ hen he
sa\\ us up there. ordered us in the
ho use, lind told us ne\ er to corne
Olliside again \\ hen planes \\ I.'rc n) ing
0\ erhead.
E\efell lI ale and hi s )Ollllg son
0 :1\ iel \\ e re pioneering a \\ ork in Lama
Alta. a junglc town in Ihl.' 10\\ lands,
whl!ll the rl!\'olution broke au\. The
governmelll soldiers began c hasing
them to steal the truck. and the rebels
\\ ere after E\'e rett to kill ··thal
mi ssiollllry:' En:rett a nd Da\ id hid in
the jungles. rnO\ ing almost e\ cry night
for fear of gelling caught. until the
re\ o lution I!llCled three weeks kller.
Life in Boli\ ia had its struggles.
W he n we lived in La Pn Dad w rOte 10
a rclati\c one June (win ler in th e

The Wilkies Enjoy a Return
To Bolivia After 43 Years
By Owen Wilkie

\\hen Ihe \\ilkl~ relurned to Rolhia in 2000.lhf", ,kllni "llh Anundo ·\ rabalo.
s«ond from Ihe right, the .cling direclor of Ihf" wmlu'1 In Santa Crill. •'rom Ihf"
lefl. John lind his "ife \Ia~ Ann: (Nen lind hi) "iff" Bt-'f"rl,: and Rub) \\ilkit-.

Arter Ill) parents retired from
missionary sen icc they remained acti\e
in church \~ ork, my father often
preaching at thc Illspanic church in
Scattle until his death in 1987. My
mother continues acti\e in her church
and teaching English 10 Ihe Hi spanic
students in the local public school.
We four boys married and ga\c our
parents grandchildren, and no" greatgrandchildren. John has no\\ been a
missionary for nearly thiny years. I
pastored for seventeen years in
Washington stale lHld for the past six teen
years have worked at the Assemblies of
God headquarters in Springfield,
Missouri. Bill and Dan arc supervisors
in their jobs and invoh cd in Iheir
churches.
In May 2000, my mother, no\\ 79,
my "ife Be\erly (\\ho had ne\er ix--en
o\erseas), and I returned 10 Boli\ ia faT a
two-week visi l at the invitation of my
mi ss ionary brother John. He and his
wife Mary Ann \\ere in Cochabamba for
a shon-tenn missions assignment. This
was our fir.;t time back in fOr1y-threc
year.;.
We rei raced old memories.
In
Cochabamba \\.e ""enlto the "Welcome"
church (no\\. a beauly parlor). then
walked the three blocks to our old house
"ilh the barred "indo". Wc attended a
service al the Igles ia Misionera Central.

Ihe church my father built in 1955. The
church scats O\l.'r 250 and thcy ha\c jj\C
sen ICCS each Sunday to accommodate
the crowds. We visited the Bible school
my parellls and the Nicodullluscs ~tar1ed
thai is no\\ at another location.
In Santa Cmz \\c dro\e by the
church the lIales buLit that \\as sold
three years ago \\hen a nc\\ church \\:IS
buill. The ne\\ church. La Igil'sia
Central. that "ill seal 800 has three
sen iccs each Sunday. We- \ isited the
Santa em? Bible school III session. my
mother speaking briefly in all four
classes. In one class they \\ere <;tudying
the hi story of the Assemblies of God.
When " e \\ere introduced the professor
pointed to Ill) mOlher and said, "One of
the pioneer missionaries \\e ha\-c been
studyrng about in our textbooJ.. is right
here."'
E\el)'"herc \\c \\cnt my Illolhl!r
was honored for being onc of the
founders of the Bolivian As:.emblies of
God more than fift y years ago.
I thank God for my heritage of
being raised on the miSsion field. I had
the pri\ liege of \\ ilncssing firsthand the
commitment of my parents and the other
misslonanes, and watchlllg God
miraculously build His church in
Bol" ia from nothing to whal il is today.
That is a legacy I will treasure for
the resl of my life.
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<,outhern hcmi<,pht're): "Our \\I!<lther
here is cold no\\. free71!s nearly I!\ery
night. ' one of thl'se houses h<l\ e
heming <,y~tl!ms in them. Our house ha<,
a fireplace. but then this is unusual.
Our dining room is al\\a)s like an
icebo).. so \\e cal in the kitchen allthl!
litHe.

A 'In~ l'I Il1 ccli nl!, in Ih<.- hil!,hlalllh ill
Wal!,o l1 :lII d Ir:lilc r. about 195-1.

1'1'0111

of \\ ilkic', I'()\\cr
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C ochabarnba "\Vdcolllc" C hurdl ahoul 1952. :,\ Ii ~~ ionari('s 011 Ih t·
SCCfl lll1 fO\\. frtllll Icfl. \Ion roc C r :uus. I{a~ .Iom·s. Ollic a nd Arlic
.lohnSlon . Flo r :! Shafer. Pc:!rI E~ l c p . .\lynlr a nd E\CrNI lI a lc.

E,crr ll and I\ l yrllc '-!:tI t· " ilh child rc n. \ "iviilll. Philip. Paul. a nd
id. in 1950s.

():I\
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We h<ld 10 boil our \\mer
e\cry\\here \\e \\ellt. I recall one time
\\e 1r<l\eled to a remote 10\\ lands
jungle \illage in our Po\\er Wagon.
We boy~. Dad. and some Oo li\ ians
took a \\alk through the hoI. humid rain
fOres\. When \\ e relllrned Mom \\ <IS
hoi ling \\ater in the truck for uS to
drink . We \\ere so Ihirsty \\e drank it
hot.
Di sease and bugs \\ ere rampant in
Boli\ ia. With the Lord's protection.
and
carefully
nume ro us shots.
moniloring what \\e ate and drank. we
didn't su ffer any major di seases. BUI
pinkeye . tick s. and biles from
scorpions and other in sects were a part
of ollr everyday life.
PersecLltion became a pari of the
ea rl y church hi story of Bolivia. When
the IllIles started th eir home church in
Cochabamba th eir house was stoned
se\cral times. onc of the rock s hilling
Myrtle on thc head.
In 1949 my pa rent s \\ ere shocked
to hcar that a good friend. a mining
engineer from Kirkland. Was hington.
"as killed by an angry mob in the
minin g camp in Bolivia where he
"orked as a s upervi so r and did
missionary work. When the mob got
together ilnd slarted out alier him the
cry was. "Let's get the preacher." They
got him all right. After torturing him al l
night hc died the next day.
1'\\'0 months later a Canadian
Bapti st missiomry. Norman D<lbbs. ill
com pany with Boli vian Christian s.
\\ cre holding an outdoor serv ice when
they were ail<lcked by an angry 1110b.
By the time the troops arrived Dabbs
and eight of the national Christians
\\ crc dead.
When a new work started ill the
to\\ n of Montero. people stoned the
hOllse "here the scrvices were held
each time they met for church. People
in the tOWI1 of Warnes threatened to kill
the Ch ri stians when they came to
c\<lllgC!ize the IOwn. Each time the

lIales dro\c Ihrough 10\\11 Ihe
10\\ nspeople Sloned their truck.
Soon after Ihe Nicodel1luscs
slartcd a church in Tiquipa)a Ihe)
recei\ cd a note threalening bloodshed
if Ihey relurned. Waldo look Ihc nOlc
10 Ihe police who promiscd him
protection and accompanied him on his
ncxt \ isi\.
I remember as a young boy playing
Ihe trumpel 111 ~treel meetings.
\\ alch ing bystanders thro\\ ing fruil and
rocks at LIS.
Other missionaries soon came to
join us. Pcarl ESlep. Flora Shafer. and
Minnie Madsen came 10 13oli\ ia in
19..f9: Ray and Ethel Jones in 1951.
followed by Monroe and Beuy Jane
Grams and Ollie and Arlie Johnston in
1952.
Bill. the Ihird Wilkie boy. \\<lS born
in Cochabarnba in 1951. Dan. Ihe
·'e<lboose"' as Dad c<ll1ed him. \\<lS born
in 1958 during our next furlough . .lust
as in Illany missionary I:ullilies. my
parents irnohed us boys in theil"
ministry as milch as possible. When
John and I were quite young wc began
playing our trumpels in church and in
street mectings.
John, l3ill. and I
passed out tracts a nd sold Bibles in city
plazas.
When John was eight he
became the pianist in the church 111y
parents pastored . The only song he
could play when he started was ·'Jesus.
Lover of Illy SOlll."'
ur barred
bedroom
window in Cochabamba
looked out onto a busy
stree\. AI times we boys
would open the window
and play Spanish records. passing out
tracts. and witness ing to passersby.
During our first furlough I"rom
Bolivia in 1951. we stayed ,m extra
year in the States to help raise money
(along with Monroe Grams) for the
e\imgel istie center in La Paz. and a
ncw clmrchf l3iblc school complex 111
Cochabamba.
When we relurned to 130livia 111
1953. we again bough t a Power
Wagon. Dad had anOlher camper shell
built on the back 01" that vehicle

complete \\ lIh scats thai madt' Into a
bed. a sin". t\\ 0 \\ ater cont'lIncr ...
mounted abo\e the sink (one for
··crudc·· \\ater. another for hoikd
drinking \\,ner). a Coleman 5tO\ C.
cupboard. and a kerosene refrigerator.
Dad had brought from the Stales a ('. \
S'Army trailer chassis. lie ada pled the
camper shell of our first PO\\ er Wagon
to fit on the trailer. We threc boys :.lept
in the trllck. my parents in the trailcr.
Soon al"tcr \\e arri\ed for our
second term. Dad and i\lonroe Grams
started a second Bible sc hool in
General Pando. a small Indian \ illage
on the plains abo\ e La PM at an
c!e\(Hion of 14.000 fee\. T\\CIHy-fi\..:
Aymara Ind ian students allended thl:
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first year. Our I"amily lived there
du ring the six-\\eek term. sleeping in
the tfllck and trailer and eating in one
of the unheated adobe rooms on the
ch urch property \\ lth our Cok-man
gasoline one-burner stO\ l: as our only
source 01" heat and cooking. It frO/e
nearly every night at thai high
ele\ <ltiol1. and abOLiI 4 p.m. e\l:ly day
the wind \\ould start hlo\\ing and
conl1llue all night. John and I made
friends with an engineer who gave us
rides on his train. During that time
John. age twe lve. was called to be a
missionary and has followed that call
for the pasl nearly thirty years.
As time wcnt on the missionaries
started oth..:r Bible schools ill Montero
and Tanja.
In 1955 Dad superv ised the
construction of the new church/ Bible
school in Cochabamba. lie and mother
pastored the church and directed the
Biblc school.
We len Boliv ia 10 rcturn to the
States on furlough in 1957. At that

time there \\ ('re 15 Illissionancs. \\ ith
1.500 people attending our 27
churches. 800 of the111 baptw,:d
members .
Dad. e\ er the pioneer. realiled
Boli\ ia \\ as no\\ gelling eswbl1shed
and in good hands. rhe ne"l;t lerm \\ e
relocated to Urllglla) that \\ as still III
the pioncer stage \\ ith onl) rour
churches in tht' countl) and no Bible
school. From 1960-1964. Dad and
I\ llom helped start Biblc schools III
Urllgll:l) and pioneer lle\\ churches.
finishing out their 2..f-ycar tnlssioTlll1)
career in that count!).
The Nicodelllllses \\ ent to Cuba.
thell w Ccmral America aOer their
year:. in Boli\ ia. The Ilalcs stayed in
Boli\ ia for the rest of their misl>ionar)
career.
The tlm:e pioneer men are no\\ III
hea\en reaping the re\\ards of their
labors. The thrl:e \\ i\ l:S and c hildren
arc rejoicing on earth as \\e sec ho\\
God L1sed the small seeds planted so
long ago to become the flourishing
church \\e sec 10(\:1).
At present. the church In Boli\ ia
continues to gro\\ and prosper. At the
end of 1999. Boli\·i" had l..f
missionaries. 1.634 ministers. 13 Bible
sc hool s \\ ith 959 stucil:nts. and a total
of 114...f76 people allending our 1,133
churches and preaching point s. The
llIissiollary spirit started by the pioneer
Americ,1Il missionaries more than fin)
years ago continues on as 1301i\ ia has
now S('lIt OUI three couples as loreign
missionaries to Other countries.
•

"

0\\1'11 Wilkil' is Ih e ed ilor/promo ti ons
coordinator for the N ~ltionat
th'Ol'\'oknc{'s I)(·partlll(,rlt . Hcfor('
:ltt('pling his pn's('nt position in 19R4,
hI' paslon'd in Washingto n for 17 yl'lIr·s.
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WALTER AND LUCILLE EROLA

Building a Pentecostal
Foundation in Burma
By Richard Cary

he soft rhythmic clicking of the
16rnm film projector could
hardly be heard as an aud ience
of l3urmese people \\3tched the
film "Vcnturt: inlo Faith:' Cool

air within the stalely brick
Scott ish Kirk 111 Rangoon.
I3unna's capital city. provided
relief from Ihe city's usual hem

and humidity. Though the film had been produced in the
English language, a long history of Briti sh colonial
administ ration made i l possible for everyone present \0
clearly understand ils message.
Assemblies of God missionary Walter Erola. wilh Ihe
hel p and innucllcc ofa pastor from northern California. had
managed 10 secure the Kirk for ten consecutive days.
Located in Ihe center of Rangoon. il was Ihe perfect place to
auract the attention of a people who had sunered great
losses during the second World War. and who were now
struggling through thc challenges of fres h independence.
"Venture into Faith:' produced and distributed by Oral
Roberts, began with a short scrmon and continued with
documentary coverage of the healing campaigns led by
Robats. The film's high quality help1.:d to impact th~ lives
of those watching il. ""It left people with the idea Ihal God
is present and sti ll heal s: ' recal ls Walter. In a large church
Wali{'r and Lucille E rola retired in 1987 :U1d currently make
Ih eir home in Naselle. Washingto n. Since retiring they ha\"e
made nUlIl{'rous sho rt-term ministry trips to several
co untr; es. includin g the Philippines. Finland. Russia. Eston;a.
Sweden. and Rormllli:1.
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building that normally accommodated around fifteen oflhe
failhful each week. Ihose nighlly meelings regularly packed
out the church wilh ovcr 200 people per showing.
But who would come to watch a religious film in postwar Burm a? To Ihis day Walter and his wife. Luc ille. can
list business people, educated people, lawyers, nurses:
people like Dr. Bhamo. who had been president of Burma
during the Japanese occupation. and Dr. Bahan. a fine
Christian man who would become the AHorney General of
Burma.

Walter Erola stirred their
interest with the showing of
"Venture into Faith,"
a film on divine healing.
AI Ihe end of each service, Walter would give an altar
call. Most times. a number of people would respond and
accepl Jesus as their personal Savior. "It was a time of
revival." remembers Walter.
A youlh named Alfred was among Ihose who responded
to Christ after one panicular showing of the film. The tall.
handsome Anglo·Burmese young man began to grow in the
Lord and later attended Northwest Co llege in Kirkland.
Washinglon.
A measure of opposition to the film came from the
Christian and nominal Chrislian minority community
already present in Burma . One evening a Baplist paslor
carne to see the film and left in an angry mood. arguing Ihat
the Bapti sm or the Holy Spiril and all thai healing activity

"\('\\ mi .... ion:.n
\\ altH [rob in
liurnu'''l' all in'"
19.'8.

of\\hat God had done for hUll. III . . daughter. Don':..
\\ould later be educlIIed III ,U1 \') ... ..:ll1hlt..: . . of(lo<l Blbk
~ehool in Ihe Phtltpplne~ <lnd \\Quld rl.:lUfIl 10 IluT1lla.
On one parlH:ulaT O"'·C'hlon. a door 0p'::lled 10 ~hO\\
Ihe lilm III an \rn.::rican \\orJ....:r· ... horne. O\er flO
\\omen \\\.'re pr..."')elll and al the end of Ih ...• HIm. lUll a
\\ onl \\ as . . ald I()r ahout ten mIllUIl"~. \ .... plnt of pra)er
had ':.enlt'd on them ,I . . thl") r.:: . . ponck·d 10 \\ hat God had
"poh'n 10 Ih""ir hear\-..
A~ the nurnot..'r of Ile\\ beltt..'\er~ . . It..'atltl) gre\\. It
hee'lll1L' neccs . . ary 10 beg11l 1ll'::...'llng'> to dl",clpk them.
Walter and luctlle Ul\ Ited the Ilt..'\\ I3l1r1lle~t..' Chri . . llan ...
10 iht..'lr 0\\ n hom\.' \\ her\.' rl.:gl1lar rneel1ng . . \\ cr..: held
on sc\eral t..'\erllngs c;lch \\\.'eJ.... \\alt\.'r laught Ih\.'
\\onl ()fGod and the belleH"r, pra).::d together.

\\ ere no longer a \ alid pa rt of rno<il!rn faith.
WaltlT challenged him to can.'fully ... wdy the Book of
ACb ;md see for himself \\ hether or not the ... e things might
... till hc \alid. Sc\cral days later. th.:: Bapt ist pastor came
back 10 "here Walter \\a ... ministering and sine.::rel)
admitted that. from \\ hat he had found in the ScriplUres. th.::
fullne')s of the Iioly Spirit muM cerlainly be a\ ailable loday.
At the end of len days. the icader')hip of the Scolli ... h
Kirk asked thai the sho\\ i n g~ come to an end. Though Ihelr
dcc ision pf(n oked disappointment. Ihe \ ie\\ i n g~ stopped at
the church. bUI not in Rangoon. Other sen ices eominucd in
clubs. pri\ ale homes. and \\ here\ er spac..: could be 10und.
One person who was lore\ er changed in those day ~ \\ as
named Mosl.:s. lie had been \ ery sick and was not able to
\\ork regula rly. To deal \\ ilh the pain in his stomach he
drank large qU;JtlIi lies of liquor. and he sum'red from an
addiction to tobacco. "We \\onden:d ho\\ to pray for this
man:' \\ ·alter [rola recalls. But the prayer of faith \\a'>
ollered. and the Lord completely 11(.'aled i\loses from hi!'
illnl.:SS and dd iH.'rcd him from his addictions.
In the years to corne. 1\'105(.'5 bl.:came a pil lar in th.::
Rangoon Asse mbly of God churc h. l ie bec,ltllc kno\\ n ;1:one who ne\ cr missed an opportunity to sharc his testimony

From Finland 10 Uurll1:1
\\altl.:f I wla \\a . . horn III th ...' enUIlI) of\'ill'haari. In
hnland. on Octoh\.'T 10. 1910. In 19::!6 he 1{lund
himscl r sen IIlg onbo:ml ;1 gO\ \.'fIlllll.:lll ieehr\.'aJ..er.
Through a !')I.:ries of pl.:NlIIal ense!'). he aceepi.::d Ihe
Lord Jcsu~ Chriq <I'> hiS per,>onal S:I\ lOT. \\hen a ... J..ed
110\\ this sah all on npenenet..' came aboul. \\alter \\ III
I".::fer to the prolongl"d prayer Ihat \\a,> otl..... red I()r h1111
b) his grandmother hCl",cll' all ..:\angelt . . 1 and hIS
mother.
,\ Ih\ month... lat.::r \\all ...'r aH..:mkd a pray er
tlll.:ctlllg inlhe city of Rau1lla. During Ihatme'::ilng. he \\a,>
p()\\crfull) bapti/ed lI1the 11(1) SPlnt and la) on the !loot"
unit! abOll! -1:00 a.lll. th..: ne\.t day. pre:lchlllg tll th..: cmpty
\\:111 . . all nighl long. \\htle thc flol> SPl1"lt ga\c hlln
uII..:rance in another IOngu\.'.
lor til\.' ne\.[ '>I..'\cl"(ll ).:::Ir. . \\"alter 1llllu . . ll.:red ,I .... an
e\ <lngdist in Finland. during \\ Im:h tIm\.' a '>tTOng (b,lrC 10
go to tll(.' mission fidd Ill'gan to . . l1r \\ 111un hll11
\ h.::r
spending a period of l11ne at a B.bk School In I rtglartd
\\ hl.:rl.: ht..' studied I-rtgll,h ,l1ld the Bible. he rcturned 10
I· Inland and prcpar~d 10 1'::(I\e I{)r Burma.
In the Fall of 19.17. \\alter and si\. othl.:T IlIlnlsh
l11is~ionaric~ depancd from I Inland and arri\..:d 111 Calcuna.
India. by Chri:-tma.., orlhal ..,ame year. \\'aller II1l'n \\eni on
10 Burma (no\\ called \Iyanlllar) in January of 19.1X.
Once in 13Unlla, Waher b.::gan hiS minislry In 13hamo.
locat\.'d in the \ ery northern part of the COUllIry, Then he
tr:lnsl . . . rr.::d 10 Ihe cily of \l aYl11io \\here he ~1<I)""d \\l1h a
young missionary family for a fe\\ 11101llhs.
!l is desire to impro\e his nuency in Ihe I:ngll..,h
I;mguage sleered Wallcr bllCk to Calcutta \\ here he stayed
\\ ith missionary De rric k J Jillary at the Bible School. Wh ile
in India . Walter made con tact \\il h -"c\era] Arncriclm.., \\ho
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\\ a ll ('r Erola. sl:lnd ing. i ~ 1 t':I \i n ~
Fin land lIil h OIIH' r I'cll le{'o,la l
mi .. ~ i o n a ri e, in 1937 for Ih lr m a.
St'aled rrO Ill Ih(' Ir ft : Elia .. a nd
\ Ia r lla i{ <' ppn \\i lh their ch il d Rcij o
and in ra nt A lln a li: \\ ill i:l ll1 UOfill (,11
hold ing H:l illl o L'otill (' lI : \ 'afl p u
LOlirt('n i ~ sl:rndi ng beh ind her
hu 'ba nd :Inll child . SI:r nd ing Oil
Erohl '~ rig hf i ~ \ Ia ndi '\~ k :rn l1(,l1 .

Ori ~ in a l
lII i s~ i o r r

1:lI e r

FirHris h 1 '{' n l {'c o ~ la l
sl:lIio n. 11)38. 11\\01;;

d <'.\ lm ~' l·d h ~'

Ih e

.I:rp.lnl·"(' d uring \ Vorld II .

urgICd him 10 r~wrn 10 Burma and start a Pentecostal \\ork
thICrIC. I k rICmainICd III India for si" 1110111hs. at \1 hich point
World War II brokIC out.
In April of 19-W. Walter returned to l3urma and stayed
\\ ith a missionary. Work was clonIC in Kachin. anclthey \\ ere
\l'ry success/ill in establishing many \ illag~ churches until
the sudden death of his missionary host.
In 19-12. \Iord came to the missionaries Ihat they mUSI
leave Burma as soon as possible because the Japanese were
coming and it cou ld be da ngICrous for foreigners to stay
there. By 1943 the pressure \I as almost unbearable.
At one poin t. Walter and se\eral female missionaries
ministered 10 over !\lerl1y soldiers who \I ere fl eeing the
Japanese onslaugh t. In addition. over eighty ch ild ren and
youth who had bICcn senl by the local Anglican bishop.
stayed in Iheir homes for 11 period of time and trusted in
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these missionaries to hel p them escape to safety.
The refugees thought of getting out of Burma
by crossing the 1l10lL1l1alns into India but knIC\\
the) might not suni\IC the \\alk. Instead. the)'
decided to catch a train to an c\acuation CICnlcr
\Ihere there \Ier~ o\cr 15.000 people hoping to
find a \\a) out of Burma. Walter. three \\omen.
and Ihree children IC\ICntually caught a military
flight that took them back to India.
Walter began to atlend an ASSICmblies of God
church in Calcutta. CircumstancICS later left him as
the resident missionary in Ihal church. and the
local Indian believers took care of his support. He
remained there as pastor for about a year.
Whik pastoring. Walter shared a 10' x 12' room
\Iith Ma) nard Ketcham. \\'ho was the missionary
in charge of the India field. Ketcham spICnt most of
his \\eek tra\eling and during most \\ICekends he
stayed in thei r quarters. Walter rell1ICll1bers that
Brother Ketcham would cook enough food on
Friday nigh ts 10 feed Iwenty people Walter had to
eat lettOlcrs for the \Ihole \\eek until 1\llaynard
relUrnlCd.
In 19-13. the Japanese bombed CalelLtla. and that
spulTICd many people to 1110\e t:1rthcr inland.
Walter 1l10\ed to Lucknow and again stayed "ith
Derrick Il illary. Brother Il il lary subsequenlly
returned to thIC United States and Waiter remained to pastor
that church for abou t a year. Many American and British
soldiers attended the ch urch during that period. and se\ eral
of them wcre sal cd under his ministry.
Whcn missionary Carl Butler arrived in 1944. Waltcr
leli thIC church in his care and retired to the hills of northern
India for a time or rest. There he stayed wi th a Ba ptist
missiona ry II ho had lonnerly been in Burma.
M ini sterin g 10 t he (\ l ilil 1l1'\'
Walter then r~tllrned to Burma and 'signed on as a
eh(lplain in the British army. l Ie started \\ lth lhe rank of
second lieuten ant but W(lS quic kly promoted 10 captain.
Many British onicers proved to be vcry helpful and
supportive of Walter's ministry as chaplain. A number of
them. in fact \\ ere born-again be lie\ ers themseh'es. He
reciprocated by negotiating with the American mi litary
\\ henevcr the Bri tish had mate rial needs. since the
Americans and British did nOI a!\I(lYs get along together.
A certain S\\edish-Aillerican colonel showed pa rt icular
generosi ty 1O\\ ard Walter. On one occasion the colonel gave

him four riding hor ... e... \\ IIh ... "ddlc:-., \\ hl(:h \\altcr ]I) turn
ga\c 10 Bapti,>t Ill,,"',onanc,_ Dunng Ih.11 timc, hc \\;1:-. ;11,0
abit' 10 tran ... fa Jecp ... ilnd other ,urplu, Illli1tar) l.'qUlpmctll
to till.' Baptl ... t....
\ ... a ehaplalll. \\altcr conducted t\\O ,Cr\ICI.':-. c\a~
Sunda~. dunng \\Iuch man) \\I.'re 'il\ed.
II ... rccall:-. an
Lngl .... h ...ergl."IIH \\ ho had Oc ... n ,11Ot o~ the J;lpallc,,,, ilnd
\\ a ... then ... trlpped h) thcm and lcft 10 die III the jungle

American troops in Burma
during \\ '01'1£1 \\ ar II
recei\'ed ministry from
~lissionary Erola.
Alonc and ... criOll'>ly Injured, In: cr<'\\ led a\\<I) in ,>carrh of
hclp and \\:1.., li.llJlld b) a fhendl~ IXl1rol. Latl..'r, Ihal \l'r~
man had 11 po\\crful I..'\pcril..'ncc \\ilh God \\hill.' und ... r
Chaplain lrola',> Ila'>lOral care.
In 1945. \\·alt ... r \\a.., rccoglll/cd .1'> a rhaplalll for
American lroop ...... Iill '>talloncd III Burma. I Ie a]..,o pa..,lOn:d
the I<lrge~t BapII '> 1 church III Bu rma at Ihat 111111.'. It \\:\,
during. Ihat period thai hc mel Lrho \\ 'lrUala from '\ " ...elk.
Washington. and man) ol her J-i nlll:-.h-.\mcrican ,oldier.... ii'
\\ell.
The ann) reka'>ed Walt... r In 1946. Dunng. tl1(1\I.' )I.'ar,
as chaplain hc had carcful l) ,>a\..:d Iw, chapla m'!; salal) Ii.)r
his future. [n addition, \\ III Ie lalcr pa."ing by Ihe \ml'nelll
headquarter~ of Ihc '\ orlhcrn Bapll sl Ch urch . in '\C\\ YorlCil), he \\ as lima/cd 10 bl' gi\ ell an ull ... \pCrICd chl'rl- \\ hlch
paid him lor the liml..' hI..' Iwd loggl..'d taking car..: of Ihl..'lr
church in Burma. [I a]..,o r..:imbur"'l..'d him lor the largc
quantilics of sllrplu'> mililHr) cquipmellt he \\a~ abll' 10 lurn
o\er 10 Ihl..'ir mi ss ionarie!i. \\lilh thc s~ fund s in hand. Ill..' \\ as
rc;!dy 10 1ll!)\1..' 10 the nC\t ph;!sc or hi !"> lili: and mini ~ lr) .

\\ a lt e!' a nd '-u t illl' Co mb in(, 'Iini .. lri e,
DUring thc )ea ..... 1946 to 194:-:, \\alter attended '\orth
<'I..'nlral Blbk In"1I1111e \\'hilc he \\,1'> mal-lIlg Ill' \\a~
Ihrough it clktCfi;1 at a '>Ummcr camp ncar Ihere, hI.' llll..'t
I ul'dk \l..'rhe)I.'n, III tIll.' ,ulllllll.'r(\f 194- [uedlc graduatcd
Ihllll '<' -I~I III I94S .\Ild the~ \\ l're marrlcd. The I1C\\ I~ \\ ..:d,
then mll\ ed III Sc,lIllc, \\ here \\ ,11tCf "tud,cd al Sealllc
Panik Clllkge,earmllg a B \ III S(lCtlll(lg) Lucdle hdfk!d
:o.Upporllhe )llllllg fanlll~ b~ \\orl-Ing \\hlle \\ahl..'r pu ..... ued
hI'> ,[udle,
III 19'iO, Ihe '\llrth\\e ... t I)l,mct Cnunrt! \11 Ihl.'
\ "l'mhlll.." \11 <. iod ,ICl'Cpll'd \\ ,II!L'r <I' all ord.Hlll'd mllll ... ler.
Short I) ;llkr Ih;11. Ihe [)1\1,l\11l of I-llrelgn \11':o.lon:-. ga\c
\\ allcr aml I uetlll..' a Jl11" I Onar~ as",'gnlllent w \\nrl- \\Ith
\Ia) nard Kelcham III Illdla. Il..'arhlllg ;ltthl..' Blhle \rhonlill
13a llgal1 1rl..'
\\"alter "rn:plcd Ihl..' a"., lgnl11l..'nl hUI "atd he \\ mild go 10
Illdia Ilnl~ Ifill..' rlluld 11(11 gcl a \1"1 ti.\r Burma, \\hlrh \\iI'
I.'ni:ell\cl~ c1o'l..'d. li e Ihl..'l1 \\elll 10 \\"a"hlllgton I)C , and
tiled appltraU(11l \\ IIh Ihe 13urml..',>e 'll11oa:-':-'Jdor. ;lIld \\ ii'
lold II \\ould tal-l' a )ear or IlHlfl..' to gCI thc \ 1"1, If 11\\,1'>
apprmcd al all
Wl1h IIl1ll..'raUlIll linl,hl'd. \\ allcr and [liclilc left tl1l'
l nlll..'d StaIC' for Imlla III 195 I
I Inland. and \\hell the) arrl\ed Ihl'rl', a tcll-gram ;\\\alll..'d
thcm. I he~ had hl..'cII granll.'d \ 1"-<1' Ii.lr Burma!
Waller InHlll..'dlatel~ eOIlI,leled Ihe Dl\I"IOll Ill' Iml..'lgn
\11"'"111' hI lell thelll of Ihe change III plalh hUI \\a,
mli.mlK'd Ihal. ,mce Ill.' had nOi ral'>cd a hudgl..'t ,ullil..'ll'llll)
largc Ii.lr mlll"l l) In Burllla. Ill' .,hould procecd In Imha
\\ alll..'r cho:-.c to gil III Burma :1Il) \\ a~. and for Ihrl..'e ) I..';[r... hc
,lIld 1 llctlk It\ I..'d 011 'llPPOrl Ihal \\ ii' IIIa(lequ<lle ti.\r r,Il'>lIlg
llP a IlC\\ \\ 0 1'1- .
Oncc in BIII"In:!, Ih~ I .rola:-. Ir,l\ckd to \I ogol- and al
lir.,1 :-.Ia)cd III H balnboo hOtl'>I..', \\hl..'l"e Ihc) II\cd \\llh Ih elr

Th e Ib nJ,!lJtlll A S '(' l1Ihl ~' of God I h:11 \ \ :111(' 1" a nd I.ud ll(' Eml a foun tkd in 195" a nd
P:I' IIJI"NI un ti llh is l"a n ' \\(' 11 itt 1957 " h(' n Ilt i~, i ollar i (', (; 1(' 11 11 alit! Kal hl('c li S lalTnn i
:t" ~ UlII l' tllh (' k :t d c l"~ hip .
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I.ucille Erol ll
\Ii lh Ih rir 1\10
\o m . Ed \li n
a nd A I:ln. in

1955.

nl:\\ born baby. unt iI Wa her COli lei bll1ld a "rna II Ilooden
house. ivkeungs were started in the how;e. and the \\orl\
<,pread among the hill people called Ihe L1SU. DUflng those
days. Walter tra\eled much. dra\\ ing on the I' innish contact~
he had knOll n earlier.
Moguk. a city \Iith olcr fon y-fi\e Buddhi!,t 1l:lllpks
and 300 pric:.ts. \1 as a place ol".,mall beginnings. T\\l:he to
fOl1l1een people I\cre sa\ed and bapti/ed in the I[ol y Spirit
during that limc of minislry. To accommodatc Ihe grOlI ing
church. Waller eon.,tructeel a small huilding. Meal1\1 hile. an
insurgency pushed members of the Li!,u tribe into I\!\oguk.
and Lis u Christians c\crHuall) took o\er the church.
A tier about Ihrel." ) car:.. ne\\ Iy appoinled field sl:crelar)
Maynard Ketcham paid thl: Erola's a \bit 10 oOicially
establish the As:.elllblies of God in Burma. lie al:,-o helped
them 10 raise more funds to sec Ihem through their rnini~try
in Burma.
Gelling 10 Burma in 1954. hOI\el'er. was no ea:.y task
for Maynard Ketcham. T hl: Burrnl:se Consulate in the
United St,lIes \\ould nOI grant him a lisa. and nOIl:\en the
Oi\ ision of Foreign Missions could make progress on
gelling him onl:. Maynard asked Walter to sec what he
could do frail) Burma.
Walter decided to pay a \ isit to the head oflhe Bunnl:se
Secret Police in Rangoon. I Ie I\as an Anglo-Burmese man
whom Walll:r had kno\\n during his days as chaplain In the
I3ritish Army. I II.: 1\ dcoml:d Walter as an old fricnd. and
while thc (\\0 sat in his ollic\,.' and talked 0\l:1" old tirn..:s.
Maynard K~tcham'5 \ isa \\ a:. secured in less Ihan an hour!
A tier four years in Moguk. il b~came necessary to
transfer to Rangoon to till in for missionary Lconard
Bollon. who had to leave bl:causc of \ isa problems. Thc
Bollons could not gCI back into Ihc country so the Erolas
stayed in Rangoon for another two years.
During that time. the Erolas planled a church in
Rangoon by prcaching and (caching (he Word of God. by
using (he film. "Ven\llre into Faith " as mentioned abo\c
and by spending time II ith Ihe l3unncse people.
One such mcmorabh: visil took place \\ hen a Burmese
friend namcd Albert. asked the Erolas to accompany him to
a small I illage ncar Rangoon. They remember it as being a
"pig I'illage" - a muddy. sme lly. po\en y-slricken place
wherc pigs wcre raised. O nce there. Albert took them to a
hovel in which a woman languished. dying of lubt·reulosis.
with a lislless. malnourished infant in hcr arms. They
prayed for hcr. left cans of milk for hersclf and (he baby. and
rClurned to Rangoon. Many years later. the Erolas had tht·
privilege of meeting thai woman again. [I seems Ihat the
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prayer of faith ofll:!red by the Erolas had done its I\ork. for
\\ hen they mel h~r. she was the piclure of health.
In 1957. missionaries Glenn and Kathleen StanOI'd
arri\ed in Rangoon. Walter handed the leadership o f the
ne\\ ehurch (0 Glenn. and the Erolas relurned to Ih..: United
Stales for a much-nceded furlough.
Beyond f~ angoo n
Aftcr Ihe completion ora year-long furlough.thc Erolas
relurned to Burma 10 find the work in Rangoon doing well.
God had been mOl ing and the church had grown. They
spent the next three and one-half years sen ing in Moguk.
pasloring Ih..: church there . Iraveling to strenglhen the
gro\\ ing \Iork. and building a number of churches among
the mOllntain tribes.
llealth probkms madc il necessary 10 re\llTll to the

,~

"

,.J

States. \\hen: the) had to !.pend the nnt \\\0 )ear~
n:!.:o\ ering from a tropical illne~~. During that tim!.:. th~
political situation lt1 Burma changed and all 1111.:
nll:<o~lollarie~ \\ I.:re e\:pdlcd. For Ih~ I rola~. that door had

\10;':111.. H d'~ of-'=Ihuldhi" 1(' 11111 1('" :111<1 ilion'
Ih l111 J(I(J pl'i(',,". \\ h('l'('
" nll l'!" li nd I ,udlll' l' l'u l:.
Will. Ih l' rul! ;':0' 11(' 1 in 195 1
:Ind ul!lIi n in 1959.

UIlII~d

clo,,~d.

or

Walter and I lI!.:dk spellt the rem'lInder
Ihelr
carl.:er s~nillg in the Philippines 1'1'0111 1964I<JX5. Though they ~llj()Yl.:d the \\ork in the Phi1ippille~, a
big part of their h~arts remained in tile nation of Burma
(11{)\\ called l\ 1)an1l1ar). \\here Ih~) helped to bring the Full
Gospd message to a church thaI \\as destined to gro\\ and
nourish under the Spirit- tilled leadership of go(1) people
raised up by God lor that purpose,
Ill i ~siolla l)1

l~i (' hlll'll \1. C ll l'~ h a 197-1
;':1':ldll :lI (' or '\ Ol'lhl\ (', 1 ("oll{'!-:l'
of I Il l' ' '''l'lIIbli('', of God .
Art ('r 1):I'lorin ;.: in Ih ('
'\01'111\\ (',. Di, lri(' 1 or Ih('
A'W lllhl i(', of Gil II . ht' :lIId hi,
\\irl' Li ntl:1 . . {' I'H' II in It a l) 11'
m; " illnal'i(". S;IJ('(' 199 1
1~i(" h :ll'd 11:1' iJ('(' n th(' ' ('l1iol'
p:t,w r of Ih(" A"(, l1Ib J ~ of {;Otl.
'\u,l'Ill'. " a,h;II;.:l on_
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Your Historical
Materials
Are Valuable
The Assemblies of God ha s H d ynamic and in spi ring
his tory- in the U. S. and around th e \\urld. Thi s is
\lhy th e F lo \\ er I)entecosta ll-l eritage Cent er is aCli\l'I~
searchin g for historica l mate rial s before th ey arc lost or
d esl royed.
A nd yo u ca n ha ve:1 vi lal pari in Ihis important
ministry.
If yo u or:1 lo\'ed o ne \l cre in \'oh cd in the origin o r
developlllent of any minislr)' relating to the Assemblies of
Cod . p lease write or call today. Materials or inrormation
yo u can contributc mig ht be juSI \\'h:ll we need 10 fill gaps
in o nc of 0111' many collcctions.
You arc invit ed 10 SlOP by the ne\\ Flo\\cr I)en lecoslal
I-Ierilagc Cc nler whcn cver yo u arc in Springfield so you
cll n sec firslhand how wc arc working together to presc n 'c
our GnlIId I-Ier il:lge.
\ (; mwn \GE. \\lvrrw 2000·0 1 21
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Tellin

Lord's Secrets

rhe Stor) of Daniel
Ithough much fan!;m: has been de\ oted to
commemorating the 100lh anni\er:;.ar) ort h ~
Pentecostal oUlpouring \\hich occurr~d at
Topeka. Kansas. on January I. 190 I. Ihat is
not th~ onl y \\ alchnighl sen ice \\ here God poured O UI hi s
Spirit in Ih c ea rl y day~. Anoth er imporlant incident of Ii oly
Spirit ba pl ism occum:d 10 ye ar~ 10 the day prior to th ~
Topeka re\i\a1. Dani e l A\\n.:y. who is considered a pivotal
fi gure in ea rl y Pent ecost. recei\ cd Ih~ ba pti sm of the 1I 0ly
Spirit o n Januar) I. I R9 1. 1I 1 Dd:m an.:. Ohi o.
A\\ fey \\ as a tra\ cli ng holiness preacher \\ ho later \\ ent
as a rnissionar) to India. Ii ong Kong. South America. lind to
Liberia. \\ here he d ied in sen icc to the gospel. li e
published a number of lracls. and in a series of articles
print~d in The Lafler Raill EWlllgeJ. a publication of th e
Stolle Church in Chicago. he gaH: hi s life slory. The report
of hi s Spirit baptism is briefly mentioned in a !lumber of
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Pcntecosta l refcn.:nce \\orb. including 13. F. L:l\\rence's
The AposlOlic Fai,h Re\wred and Stanley Frodsham's Wi,h
Signs FoJlolI'illg. Furtht.:r rcferenc~s to A\\ rey arc found in
carly periodica ls such as Un' Coals Qf Fire, thl..! II (~I ' of
Failh, Triulllphs (?f Failh, Confidellce, and the Chri.~Iiall
/:'I'(IIIKeJ.
It is obvious lhat Dani el Awn.::y made an
oUlsl<lnding contributi on to the Pentccostal mO\Clllent
which should not be 0 \ I..!rlookl:d.
Daniel A\\fcy \\ as born on Fl:bruary 10, 1869, at
Mimosa. Ontario, Can;lda. 1 Il l' \\as one o fm clvc chi ldren
and calllc from Irish·German stock. Ilis parents \\en.: godly
peoplc \\ ho had fam il y praycr and took Iheir family 10
church as o ncn as possibk. At about age 16 he \\cntto thc
altar 10 seck sa l\atioll and \\epl bi llerly. This \\as a turn ing
point in his life because it caused him to think deeply about
thl: things of God. t'\I this poi nt he believed he was :I
Christian. but yc t somcthing wasn't quite ri ght.

'" he::.l l to [)fa and II;
lid
[mit pnncd Ihrouj..\h
me III anolher longu ••1Ild h
rai I Ihe JlI HI" "VlI ri::J-I
I n t
tt t ron of (.nll
In October I XX7. A\\ flo!) b~gan a three ) !,'ar~' COlllract 10
learn the milling Iradc 111 Ilrl.\\ Ie). \linnC:jota. Then 011(:

nigh t. a litlk before sunclO\\Il. A\HC) \\en! to oil the
dangerous places in the machine!) al Ihe mill. The !loor

\\ as \\ 1.'1. ,mel \\ hen he reach!.'d the highest poinl 10 oil ,orne
bearing:--. he lost his looting and ncar)) \\em headlong i11l0
some great cog\\ heel s aboUl ten feCI helm\. lie t1m:\\ his
hand against a running shan and pushed himself back. [n

the Incantitm:. it s\!c111cd th,1t his \\ hole life nashcd in front
or him . A piece o f red machinery a bout 20 fl!ct bel o\\ him
became as the lake of lire in his mind's 1.')1.:. and he rcali/!..~d
thai he sti ll had unforgi\ en sin in hi s lili:. lie repented. and
from thm point on he \\ a:,; not satisfied to just allend church
and be \\ hat some might ca ll a nominal Christian. he \\ a nted
to kllol\' the Lord .
lIis pastor III I SR9 \\as II. \\'. Sa nderson of Ohio. \\ ho
\\as a \ery spiritual man \\ho greatly infl uenced hUll.
Sanderson ga\e him a book about the life of a comerted
Catholic \\ hich caused A\\ re) to \\ anI some assurance Ihal
hc trul y \\ as s:l\ cd. ·
On the night of March 6. 1890. A\\ re) prayed in his
room. dropped to his knees. asked for forgi\ eness. and
conunilled hi s life to God in the name o f Jesus. Thi s time
he \\ as filled \\ ith 10 \ e. joy. and pcace and fe lt the assurance
Ihal hc \\as s'l\cd. 1
T hc ncxt morning he s ta rted the day wilh prayer. On Ihe
way 10 work hc bega n to s ing "Safe in Ihe Arms of Jesus."
And thaI day il seemcd as iflhe mill ran smoother and beller
than e\ er. l ie lold C\ erybody ho\\ he felt. and he \\ as soon
cal led enlly by some. hut it was the happiest kind o f
cTaLiness he had ewr kno\\ n.
A fe\\ month s Ialer. while \ isi ting in 51. Paul and
Minneapolis. he sa\\ a g reat need for people 10 hear the
gospel. There was \\ ork to be done. As he prayed. he fell
the Lord speak to him. "Go. preach My gospcl." AI first
A\\ rey made e~cuscs to God . Then he 101£1 God. "1 fyou can
do anylhing \\ ilh me. I \\ ill go."
RClurning to Il a\\ Icy. he \\ as encouraged by hi s paslor
and did some e~horting and began to lead si ngi ng. In
December of I R90. A\\ rey started allending a college aI
Dehl\\ arc. Ohio. arrh ing Ihere on December 241h.4 lie
stayed \\ ith Paslor Salllucison's falhe r and began reading a
book called Pel/eel /'ol'e by J. A. Wood which described Ihe
Chrislian experience in such a way thai il caused A\\ rey 10
seek more from God.

On Ihl' la"l night of Ihe old ~ ear of IlNO. \\\Te~ \\ a"
readlllg.11l thi ... h(lol- untIl about quarter 10 I\\~.'he 11<1\111£
decided to "Iart thc \'e\\ Year on 1m ]..nee .... he laid £1(1\\ n Ihe
hoo]". and then he l"cIt till' lord ... ~a].. 10 lu ... hean. "There I...
anolher e'pcrience for ~(Hl"
\ ledllalln£ funher on \\ hat he had read III the hool- and
\\hat he kne\\ to he \nle from the Scnpture .... \\\Te~ \\il. ....
re:ld) for \\ hall'\ er thl' lord had III ..tore for him. lie lold
God. " I r there I... I am gOing to ha\ e it. and I am gOIng to
]..lll'el do\\ n her f()r II. and I \\ III ne\ er get lip \\ Ithout II." lie
e'pccted 10 be then: for . . l'\eral hour ....
\\ 'hen Ihe \\llI"IIL' .. hcgan 10 hlm\ and the hl'll .. rang Olll
announcing Ihe '-!C\\ Year. he dropped 10 hI .. I-nee ... and
belle\ed and tru ... led III God 10 ...anctll) lum \\holl) In e\el)
\\ ay pO..... lble. A real peace flooded IllS ... oul.
The Ill·,t mOT!lIIH.!. \\llIlc condu ct11lg famil) \\or"hlp III
the Sa muelson home. he fei llhe anoltlllllg oflhe Il ol~ Sptrlt
in a p(l\\crttll \\a). II \\:i" lil-e oil bl'lIlg pourcd Ihroughoul
his .. piri!. "oul. and hody.
That tlIl.!.hl. the lil..... 1 ll1glH of the ne\\ } car. he \\ em to
prayer llIeellllg. and after callmg on "e\eral other.. to pray.
Ihe IcadeT a'>"ed li.)f \oluntal) praYl·r. A\\rl') report.... "I
began 10 pray and Ihe 11 (1) Splnl prayed through me In
another IOnguc. and h) Illlth the prayer \\ ent right up 10 Ihe
throllc of God.·· · li e ...ay .. Ihal Ill' ..a\\ a name of lirl' ('om!!
do\\ n on hi .. head and the I.ord 100" control of Ill ... tongue.
makll1g hl111 pray In anolher languagc. Thc hle";'>lng of God
\\ent all through Ill .. bClllg. II c lelt lif..e alllhree pcr-,on . . of
the I nnlly had comc 10 d\\ellin hI'> hean and Ille 11\ a \eT)
rcal \\ ay.

I)rl':lchin g th e Gns pcl
A\\ re) rcmained al the college unlil "pring a nd Ihen
n:lurned 10 his old homc al i\ I i1llosa, Ontario. \\ here he
began testifying and ho lding ~ef\ic",s. In June 1~91 he kit
prompted 10 atlelld some tent mcelings al Grand R.. pid ....
Mi chigan. l ie had onl) cnough money 10 "tay for 1\\0
\\et:ks. bUllhcn he gOl lljob taking carc orlhe lent al1l1ght.
so he stayed for three lllotuh ....
The te nt being idle fix a\\ [HIe, A\\ rcy and t\\O nthcr ...
"ent 10 anolher part Oflh", city and !legan a meeung. A\\ rey
had led a fc\\ l11eclinl.!.... but he had ne\cr rcall) preached
bcforl!. li e reports. " 1 pray cd. foun d a te,t 111 the 13l hl",. read
somc bool.: s (md soon ICiI [could preach lor an hour \\ IIhout
any trouble ."
13ut ollec the tellt \\as full of pea pic. and Ihe tlln", came
lor Ihe scnllOIl . A\\Tcy sa) ... "I got lip. and in about ti\e
minutes I said all I could think of. and Iherc I stood. I
lookcd at thl! people and the) looked al me." [I seemed thc
dc\ il \\ as Icl ling him that he had made a 1001 of him scif a nd
Ihal hc s houl d :-.i l do\\ n. But A\\ rey refused. l ie prayed lor
hcip and it camc.
"T he po\\er ealile IIpon me so Ihm I could Iw rdly siand
up." deelHrcd Awrcy. " 1 b",gan 10 relale some of my
AI( ;
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c'penence,> and as I talked the tears came to Illy e>e~: the
pcople abo hcgan to \\ cep. till the \\ hok congrcgatlon \\ erc
\\ eeplllg." When he g;1\ C the 111\ Itation that I\\cnl> -four1'001 allar \\'a~ fillcd \\ilh people. Sc\cral \\erc sa\cd. and
1\\\ rey \\ as eneouraged.x
From Grand Rapids. I\\\fcy held meetings in Ran~om.
Michigan. at thc ill\ itation of II . \V. Samkrsoll. and in other
lo\\ns in Michigan and Ohio.
While living and \\orking in Ihe mill al 11 ;:1\\ ley.
Minnesota. he becatllc acquainted \\ Ilh 1:. lla Olson Oraselh.
a 11:ltl\ e of for\\ ay. \\ ho \\ as \\orklng In the house \\ herc he
II \ cd. 1\ ncr being sa\ ed. 1\\\ re) IcSl1 tied at the table of \\ hat
the Lord had done for hlill. Soon the Spirit began to com iCI
hcr. and .,hl.' asked him to pra) for her. \\ hich he did. She
\\ as Sil\ ed in Seplember 1890. <lnd o n March 25. 1893. they
\\ere married al Fargo. North [)ak o ta . ~ Shortl yartef\\arcb;
they \\ ent 10 Tennessee where 1\\\ rey bega n e\angcii/ing in
a number of d ilferent communilies.
Stru gg ll's a nd Pcrl'tcc utio n
e \\ ent C\cry\\ here preaching Ihe gospel and
holy Ih ing according to Ihe Oible slandard.
and many did not likl.! it. He \\as orderl.!d
a\\ ay from many places and told that he \\ as
nOI welcome. Ill.! received no money in these
~erV1Cl.!s.

Artcr se\e ral wceks it seeilled the Lord was saying 10
him. " 1)0 you expect to go on this \\ay7" lie replied. "Yes.
Lord. if I ..,tane to death." li e g ladly \\ould 11<I\e worked.
but he could find no work to do. Then in No\embcr he had
a chance to help OUI \\ ilh the corn han est and \\ orked a fe\\
days in the coal mines. Slill the dc\i l \\ould ICll1pl him
m;lI1) time:- for leil\ ing <I good trade and preaching for
nOlhing.
A\\I"ey and his wife cspccially found it hard making
ends mcel <lficr lheir first baby arri\cd on Jamwry 2.1894.
Soon allthl.!ir money W<lS gone. and they had no food in the
house. Ella look ed at her husband and said. "What arc \\ e
going to do for dinner'!" A\\fey replied. "We arc going 10
Irust the Lord."
"Yes:' she sa id. "of course. \\ e arc going 10 truSI the
Lord. but \\ hal arc we going 10 do for dinner?" l ie \\ erll to
the po~t otlice. but was not expecting anYlhing. Name aner
namc was ca lled out for thosc to rl.!ccive mail. The dcvil
kepI telling A\\ rey. "There is nothing fo r you." BUl the very
lasl name ca lled \\as hi s. and Ihe Il.!l\er contained seve n
dollars. l ie began to shout and praise God right there in the
post ollice. A tall man looking over hi s shoulder sa id.
"Well. you 11<1\ c something to shaUl o\er this moming:' l ie
\\as able to purchase soml.! food. and thaI noon they \\ere
able to 11:1\ e a splendid dinner.
On March 25th. he started out on a missionary trip.
holdin g meetings in various to\\ ns and hamlets in KelHucky
imd Tennessee. For part of thi s lime he was assisting a
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COU .,111 \\ ho \\as on a CirCUIt In the Cumbl.!rland \lourllall1s.
He ended Ihe )ear holdmg rneetrng ~ at Tarlt on and
Becrsheba Spring". Tennessce. In 9 monlhs' t1l11e hc had
tra\eled mer a thousand miles on fool. and his of)enngs.
together \\ lIh \\ hat he camcd 111 the coal mines dunng that
Ilmc only amounted 10 $40.30.
On January 19. 1895. he \\as ordained in Ihc
Congregational Ml.!lhodist Church. !! At the same timc.
A\\fc) reports that he recei\ed some \\onderflll promi ses
for thl.! olltpouring or God's Spirit. li e \\ ent up into Ihe
mountains. secured a schoolhousc and later a \acant house.
and began holding scn iccs. Ilc prcached a strong llIessage
ofhohness and sanctification and more Ihan 50 soul s \\cre
claimed for God in thosc mectings.
Il l' also had 10 contend \\ ith persecution. One time
\\ hen he was holding meetings. God warned him \\ ith a
scriptufl.! : "Up. gel thee out ofl hi s place" (Gen. 19: 14). The
next night he decided 10 hold a meeting in a diflcrent plaec
than \\ herc he had bt:l.!n preaching. That nexi night SC\ eral
men \\earing \\ hite caps \\ere hunting fo r him 10 do him
hann. Fortunalely he had been warncd. and Ihey could not
locate him.
AnOlher time A\\ rey lell the Lord telling him to go to
Texas. l ie reported Ihal God laid him: "I haw many people
on thl.! way who need the Inrth. and I want you 10 walk. Will
you goT Awrey's reply was "Yes. Lord'" Soon A\\ rey's
cousin (having no kno\\ ledge o f \\ hat the Lord had spokcn
to A\\fey) came and proposed Ihat Ihey go to Tl.!xas. The
cousin had money. bul in kceping \\ ith \\ hat the Lord had
sho\\n him. he said. "If you \\ill \\alk I \\ill go with you'"
The cousin agreed. Walking aboUl 30 miles a day. they ate
blac kberries and plums \\ hich gre\\ along the roads ide.
They would \\alk at night. slcep during the day. li nd preach
on Sundays.
While on their journey. the Lord frequently gave Awrcy
the assurance thai people \\ hom he met and spoke with
would be sa\ cd.
Whl.!l1 A\\ rey reached Shrc\ epof!.
Louisiana. he boughl some clothcs with money he had
recehed from meager offerings and from a fe\\ odd jobs he
had \\orked along thc \\ ay. li e held sen ices there. and \\ ilh
the money he recei\ed in Ihe o lTering. he \\as ilble to wkc a
train to Marshall. Texas. Whill.! in Texas. he participatcd in
a number of camp mectings. At Doddridge a co llecti on was
received that enabled him 10 bring his wife and fiunily 10
Texas.
Awrey tra\ eled Ihroughout eastern and northern Texas
holding meetings rrom placc to place. At the close or 1895
he had logged in 0\ er a thousand miles on foot and only
recei\ cd S64.65 in on'cringsy
The next spring he ministered at Springdale. Texas. and
many prayers \\ erc ,IIIS\\ I.!red. Awrey prayed that such
mighty conviction might corne on Ihe people thai they could
not s leep. and if nothing elsc would 1110ve them. that there
migll1 be a cyclone.

The ne:,,1 day. alier praying Ihat prayer. il rained all day. S lllndin ~ in Ih (' ('('nl('r Ili lh Ih(' tll' rit"a l colla r b Ihnid All r('~
and at night the wind changed and a nerce-looking cloud II il h stud ('nls of Ih(' Em rna [lUd 's Hibk .sc hool. H{' ul a h
came from the \\est. The people saw il and said. "There C olony. OkhdlQl1la. a houl 1905. Su nu'oll{' h:l ~ lIlark{'1I " I)ad "
comes the cyclone'" Bein g brought under COI1\ iClion. a ami ":\l um " for A. It and I)ora C o \". 1:11('1' f\ /G lI1ini ~ I{' I· ' .
number of people prayed for God's mercy and \\ ere S<J\ eeL
for he kt\0\\ s nOI \\ hat he docs." T he man procecded to hit
AnOlher nighl four young men carne 10 Ihe altar. bUllhe him \\ ith a stick. and b) this time a cro\\d had galherl.'d. An
Lord showed Awrey Ihal Ihey had not come for any good old blacksmith \\ent to get his gun. and the assailant ncd.
purpose. Instead of instructing Ihem on how 10 be sa\ cd . he
During thc time of the beating. A\\ rey had not utlen:d a
warned Ihem 10 ··nee from the wrath to come." Three of word. Once Ihe ordeal \\as 0\ cr. hc praised and shouted
them got up an lefl and went to a dance the next night. All "Glory to God'" for protecting hi111. A\\ rc) rcported that the
three became sic k and died wilh in 3 \\eeks' lime. The Lord kept him in such perfect pcace and sO tilled \\lth 10\1.'.
fourth young Illan was in a bad accident \\ ith a carriage and that he didn't e\en lee I any pain in hi!:> bod). "
\\as almost Irampled by the horse. J Ie called OUI to God for
A fiCf\\ards Ihe mayor called on him. and A\\rc) had the
one more chance. II c was s<J\cd from sin. and his life \\as opportunity to sharc \\ hat great things the Lord had done for
spared.
him. The man \\ho had assaulted him \\as fined SI 7.00.
A schoolteacher al Springdale was also healed of a
twitching in her eyes. no longer had to \\ear glasses. and
could read tine print after prayer was ofTered in her behalf.
hi h r b c
Beaten W it h Many Stripes
From Springdale. Awrey moved to Allant,). Texas. lIe
held a meeting in a schoolhouse at nearby OTa rrell where
aboul 15 were saved. But some ev il reports began 10 spread.
and one manlhreatened to run him out oflown. A few days
later. as he was returning from the pOSI ollice. a man ran up
and sa id, ··When are you going to lean: Ihis 10\\ nT A\\Tey
told him that he lived there and did not intend to leave.
With that. the Illan grabbed an old board len o\er from
a picket fencr.:: and broke it o\er AWI"I.'Y·s head. lie look
other boards and beat him about the shoulders and back.
Then he knocked Awrey's head against a lelephone pole.
A prayer arose in A\\ rey's hean. ··Falh er forgive him.
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Laler the man learned that thl.' report he had heard. \\ hich
had caused the beating . was untrue. A\\ rcy tried to rnakr.::
friends. but the man refused.
Another lime, aftcr coming home from prayer mecting
he heard a rap al the door. A\\ rey sensed that someone
meant him harm. l ie looked out and saw a man \\ ith a large
club under his coal. I Ie said he wan ted A\\ rey to \ isit a sick
family and pray with them. Awrey replied that he was no
doctor and shut the door. The man came back again. Ihi s
tllnc with a mob. ! Ie said that Awrey just had to come. In
answcr. hc said he would go in the morning. Then Awrey
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111111 i... that hI..' prcaches Ih e sanctification doctrine.
and It \\as kading their friends astray."· '·
As A\\Te} pfa} ed aboul Ihis incident and other
similar limcs of tesling. se\eral scripturcs came to
mind. including. "Oul \\ hen they pcrsecUie you 111
Ihis city. Ike ye i1110 another"' (i\ lall. 10:23). It wa~
lime to mo\ eon.

Tru stin g C od fo r Dh"in e I-I ea lin g
Not long alier thi s experience. Ihe A\\ rey's baby
became ill. Theycho~e nOlto calion a ph ysic ian. but
instead anoinled Ihe child with oi l. The fe\ er
immediately left him. but he was ~till weak. A
neighbor woman came in. and \\ hen she disco\ ered
they \\ere not using medicine. she became quite
disturbed and \\ent OUI and 101£1 olhers. Alicr she
left. they prayed again and the baby \\as perfecily
\\el1.
That Sunday the preacher. \\ ho had heard of the
situation. was prepared to talk aboul fanalicism. The
ministered floundered for awhile and finall y
denounced Awrey's "1:1natici s1l1 ." l3ut A\\ rey wa s so
happy thai he could sC<lrccly keep Ii'om shouting. lie
became Ihe lalk of the to\\n. and se\'eral \\ere sa\cd
from this incident. Many other incident s of healing
an; reporled in 1\\\ rey"s life le~limony and in \arious
testimonies published in early Penleeostal papers.

Ihnid A\H C) a hou l 19 10.

and his tlullily sllt'akcd o\(:r 10 the mayor's house and
~tayed there all night.
On July -I. 1896. some men \\ ith pislOls thrt'alened to
kill him. They took hi11110 the railroad Irack and asked ifht'
\\ anted to be hung to a tt'1cgraph pole or 10 be whipped, The
men cut somt' S\\ itches lind began to beat his bare back.
They made sen:ral proposilions to him. but he would not
agrec. so the} continut'd to strike him unmercilessly.
Afh:rwarcls. wilhout malice he preached to them under Ihe
po\\er orlhe Spiri t and s<lid. "Good-byc. we \\ illmcet at Ihe
judgmellt.·· A hhougb his back \\ as ra\\. <lnd a friend wrote
a lctlcr to the authorilies Ihat Awn.'y "was the \\OrSllreated
while man he had c\ er seen:' he \\as so full of God that he
hard ly felt any p<lin.
The ne\\ sp<lpers reported. "Th€,., charge preferred <lg<linsl
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Cod 's Provi sion
Shorlly after hi s e,\pcricnce in Texas \\ ith the mob.
hc rccei\ed an i!l' italion to go 10 Arkansas to
conduct meetings. In onc place he witnessed to a
kno\\ n atheist. and Ihat man and hi s tlUllily were all
sa\ed along with aboul finy olhers. At I\llorris.
I\rkansas . he prcached lor about 1\\ 0 weeks and 0\ er
eighty wen: sa\ed. l Ie preached in se veral olher
places in Arkansas and Texas. Atthe end of 1896 he
reponed that 250 had been saved in hi s mcelings . '~
In 1897 he preached in Denton. Waco. Dublin. Red
Point. Tyson. and other places in Texas. l Ie continued on to
Iowa Park and Canyon. Texas. in 1898. where large
numbers \\ ere saved . and Ihe Lord met hi s needs as he
continued to live by failh.
OtiC day while at Canyon. Awrey reported the Lord
spoke to him and said: " You have followed Me every\\ here
I ha\e asked you 10 go. in neglected and oUI -of-lhe \\1Iy
places where you did not get much. without drawing back
or shrinking. but I have a wider licld lor you. In a day or
two I want you to go to Minnesota. " That was aboul 1-100
miles away. and AWfey only had I\\enty eenlS. Awrey did
some plo\\ing for a \\cek at Amarillo. Texas. Then some
offerings came in from Iowa Park. Minnesota. and other
places. Prelly soon he had a new suil of clolhes and enough
money 10 lake his family to 1I;"l\\ley. Minnesola \\here he

mini,>tered for <\\\ hile. '
Se\ eral other incident':> lire rl:corded III his "Lifl"~
Sketches" \\ here God honored A\\ re) \ nlith b) pro\ iding
mone) or rood \\ hen he was in impo~!';iblc situations.
A\\re) had great faith and It'stilied man) timcs of the
\\ onderI'll 1 prO\ ision of God.
Th e World as His ]\ Ii ss ioll Fi eld
Daniel A\\rey \\as a founding ml:mber of the Firl'
l3aptil:ed Iioliness Association (FI3IIA) \\hen it organi/ed
at Anderson. South Carolina. in Jul) of I ~9~. In ! ~99 he
\\as listed a~ the "Ruling Elch.'f·· of the /-I3IIA in Tcnness('c.
making his horne at Ikniah. Tennl'!';!';el:.
About a dO/l:n
people recei\ed Ihl: baptism of thl: 11(1) Spirit at l3eniah in
a \\idcl) publici/cd sd of 11ll:(,tings held in 1~99-1900.
including his \\ ifc. IK This \\ as a pi\otal point in Ihl: histol")
of the Pentecostal I [oliness Church \\ hith caml: out of the
Firl:-l3apti/cd mo\elllenl:ls 13. II. [n\ in. Sarah Smith. \\. I·.
Bryan!. J. II. King. and olhl:rs passl:d through l3eniah aboul
this ti111e. l~ Early in 1900. the Fir('-13apti/ed I [olinl:s ...
Association established a School of thl: Prophets in Beniah.
Du ring IS99. il is reported Ihat A\\re) llIa(k a 7.100mile e\angelistic trip through 18 states and t\\O prO\ inces of
Canada. ~<1 In the latter part of 1899 and Ihe I;'arl) part of
1900 he ('\angeli/l:d in \ariolls places in TerllH::ssel: and
Kentucky. I Ie repo rts participating in a meeting at Dare.
Tennessee. conducted by Sarah Smith \\ here he says "the
jumping. and dancing and showing \\ as \\ onckrful" ;md
peoplc \\erl: getting "bapti/ed witll the Iloly Ghost and ti rl:
and dynamilc. ··:: 1
Rcceiving word of the A/usn Slreet Re\i\al \\hile
c \ <mgcii/ing In Dudley\ille. I\ri/Ona. A\\rey \i~ited Ihe
ou tpouring at Los Angeles and \\as eOIH inced that the
Pentecostal blessings there mHiched up \\ ilh his 0\\ n
experience of Spirit baptism 15 ycars pre\iOlls. '~
In 190(j. the Bculah Il oliness Bible School. also called
Emmanuel'S J3iblc School. \\as estab[ishcd al Doxey.
Oklahoma. Daniel A\\rey lalCr scned as principal from
about 1908-1909. (See "A. 13. and Dora Cox" 111 /-Ierilage.
summcr 1995 which mentions A\\rey and the school.)
Beulah remained open un til 1910. This school produced
lllany members for the Assemblies of God and for the
Pcntecostal Ii oliness Church.
When he left Oklahoma. he felt God directing him 10
take the Pentecostal message around Ihe \\orld. Reportedl).
the Lord asked him to go to the raih\ ay station \\ ith only 10
cents in his pocket as iI test of his nlith ilnd trust in mighty
GO(1. ~l Through the pro\'idence of God . beginning in 1909
Awrey ci rcled Ihe globe. Inn·cling to Scotland. India . Iiong
Kong. South America. and other plilcrs doing missionnry
\\ ark.
Du ring 1909 and 1910. Daniel A\\ rey \\ as sen ing as 11
missionary in Ii ong Kong. \\ here he helped establish iI
Bible school at (ilnton. \\ ith il.'lok Ll as his inlerprelcr. ~·

And III October (,I' thai ) car he . . poke ill a mis ... ional")
cOl1\erllion at till' Stone Church m Chicago. One of 1m talk'>
\\ a~ ''Telling the Lord· . . Secrets" \\ hleh latef \\as puhhshed
in tract form and distributed \\ idel).
Some of 1m mher
l11cs"ilge~ \"Hch \\ ere preached ill the SlOne Church h;" e
also been reprintcd III tmct form. ·
/"\Iso 1Il 1909 he Ixlrtlclpated III a Pellteco~lal \\ 'orld
Conference 111 LUTOlh.·.
lie "poke at the Sunderland
COll\ention In Engl:md In 1909. 1910. and 1911. \\here he
reponed on hi!'; missional") journey::; and callle t11l0 contact
\\ it h iI number of important Pentcco ... ta I ligure..... 1\\\ re) \\ a"
one of thl' earl) propollents of cooperallon among.
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I [l' intlu('tlcl..'d men and \\ omen
G. Garr.
Pandita Rarnabai. Carrie Judd \lontgol1ler"). T. B. HarraH.
and olhers.· During! 91 () and! 911. he Ira\ elcd \\ ith I rank
Bartleman. a leader from thl: A/\l!;;l Street Re\l\al. The)
ministered in Chllla and in India \\ here i\\\ re) preached al
Ihl' i\ lukti \Ibsion.
I: thel E. (io:,.!'; in The fUm/1 0/ God g~l\ . . high rnarb tll
Daniel A\\ re) \\ hom she heard preach al Eureka Springs.
ArkanSiiS in 1911: "Daniel ,\\\ rey \\ as a \\ orld-ramOll ...
Bible tC<lcher. !l1is~ion;\r) <Inc! tnn e!cr.. J Ie \\ as ;1 man of
culti\ation and charm. but in his trips aTOund the \\orle1. he
Ils('d liuic oflhe abundant oJH::rings he recei\ ed for him ... elf.
In order to Si\\e and ghl: to others. hl: bought steerage
tickets and arranged 10 lorego hOlds b) "illing. lip in train . .
at nigh!. B) li\ ing :Iuster",'I). \\ ilh lllllch fa . . ling. hl: \\ a~ able
to s('11(1 thousands of do!lar~ through the year~ to
missionnries \\ ho \\ erc sutlcring pri\atioll'> in the field."
Daniel A\\ re) passl'd a\\ a) on Dec...·mber 4. 1913. \\ hI Ie
ministering to the missions in Liberia. \\'est Afhc;!. Atkr
landing at Cape Palmas. Liberia 011 October 10. 1913. he
bl'came sick \\ ith \\ h;ll \\ as tl:rlllcd as the blac"'\ ater or
African 1"e\l:r three \\ceks after he landed. and he nC\l:r
recO\cred. lIis \\ido\\ and t~llnil) \\ere li\illg in Lo ..
Angeles at Ihe lime. '"
J. Ros\\ell Flo\\er. editor of the ChriHiall El"(lIIgel.
kne\\ A\\ rey from times that he Imd spoken to the
congrcgation in Indian:tpolis. Before Ie,,, ing tor Liberia.
A\\ rey had 1c:ft his nunily in Los Angeles and visited
ditlerent assemblies ell route lor the Atlantic Ocean. fie
stopped 011' in Plailllicld. Indiana. on July 29. 1913. and
deli\ered an add ress to the students of Ihe Gibeah l3ible
School \\here FIO\\er \\as assisting. "
Flo\\er \\rote an apprecia tion to Dnniel A\\re).
reporting that hc \\<lS a lllan \\ell kno\\n in the Pentecostal
~llch ib

\\ orld\\ ide.

A. A. l3odd).

A. II. PO~1. Cecil PolhtlL A.
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work on Ii\ c different contincnts, IHI\ ing tnn eled around
the \\ortd threc time!', ministering in thousands of place~.
"lIe \\a:-; ah\ay!; fn::e-:,pirited. pleasant and victoriOllS, and
evcn his enemies \\ ill ackno\\ ledge that he \\as nevcr heard
10 speak in a sligh ting \\ay of anyone, no matter \\hat
alli tude they hlld taken toward him. btU that he had a good
word to say for nearly e\erybody." 'l
t:vcn though Daniel A\\rey \\as the only one \\ho
recei\cd the baptism orthe 1I0ly Spirit in Dela\\are. Ohio.
on Ne\\ Year's Day in 1891. hi s minii>try and influence
\\ hich follo\\ cd len a [[Isling impact on the Pentecostal
MO\emenL Certainly hi s contribution is far-reaching. Ilc
traveled all across the United States and parts of Canada
s preading the full gospclmcssage. Then he took the gospel
with him as he traveled around the \\orld three times.
ministering in fi\c different continents. lie influenced not
only leaders in the Assemblies of God sllch as J. Roswell
and Al ice Reynold s Flower. but he impacted other notables
such as Frank l3artlcrnan. 1I00\ard Goss, A. A. Boddy, 1'. B.
l3arrall.l3. I I. In\in. J. I I. King, and many others.

G le nn G olir is ass istant
arc hi vis t and copy editor
for th e Flowe r' Pe nt ecostal
I-I e rita ge C c nt e r.
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From our Readers
In \l c l1Io n of Radi o \11I ,> i", ian
I r~ad II lih gr~at lIHcr~ ... 1 I \\a~ n~
Warn~r\] article. "Sermons III Song"
(PCl/fe('(JI/{l1 EWII/gel. Oct. 22). and It
broughl back many mcmorie,> for me.
1\1) brother I: rnarlucl Paohcdh Ila., a
... tueknl 111 Ccntral Bible lrhtilul~ from
1946-49. li e I\as Ihe pl;1Il1~1 for Ihe
radio program 1\ hen GIl C!l J011e ... [...cc
fcaturc on GI\ell in Ihis issue] 1'<1", Ihe

[ manu e l Paoli('{'lli

\\as ll lllll ,icia n fur
A /G radio prnl,!ralll'"
;lnd for C e lliral

Bibll' In ,titute

( 19.6-.9).
OrgaTlI':.I, and he also \r:l\ clcd \\ ilh Ihc
ntdio quartel on Ilcekerleb-, 1 ... 11 11 halc
the 7H RP M r..:cords that he recorded for
SC'I'IIIOIII ill SOllg.
Emanue l lI as 11 ta lent ed musician.
In January 1949, he had ,Ill accicklH al
schoo l thaI resulled 111 11 b rain
cOllcu~sion, l ie n":l er rceol crcd and in
April 1949 he \\enl home 10 be 1\ lIlt thc
Lord OIl the age of 21. Therc is a
memoriam 10 h im o n page 50 in the 1949
yea rboo k, and he is listcd II ith the senior
cla s~ on page 97. " Ma nny" \\ as lIb-O Ihc
organist for the Gosp el Rockel progr;II11,
c hapcl. and orchcSlra.
li e I\as a belOled son and brOlh..:r
and is sl ill Ihought about \\ ilh much
100c,
Beatrice Paolice ll i-GirimonlC
Ronkonkorna. Nell York
FI'OIll a '~ ese lIlT h c r
Thanks so muc h fo r you r he lp on
Friday. O Clobe r 6. M y famil y rca lly
enjoyed the to ur of the m uscum. and I
found my ti m e in Ihe research room to
be I cry \ al liable, I really apprcc iatc a ll
of Ihe efforl Ihal has been do ne in
preser\ ing so m uc h of this sacred
history.
Torn F c rgll~on
Carro llion . Tcxas

\\ orld \\ar II \ e lc r :11I H,l'calb
\lini'lr~ of Rel't' iI/(' 1':'1)(' r
You ar..: allan: the A ... "..:mhhcs of
God had a \..:r~ dkcll\c 11lInl~tr) to thl'
militar) durl1lg World War II. Th~
111ITtlnlC SCTI il:":IllCIl'~
D..:partml.'llt
printl.'d Illll1ion" of COPIC' of ''':Icml
1...... lI..:S ofa pubhc;lIioli called Rel'/'il/e. I
r":C/.'ill.'d COpll.'~ of Hen'il/I' II hile sen 1Ilg.
III Ihc U.S. Arm~ \Ir Corp, a~ a 13-14
Lib..:rator bomhcr II ,1I~1 gunnl'r and
l'njO) ~d them I el) much.
\\'hl.'n Ihc lIar ..:nd~(t. the mat..:rial
Irom all Ih..: h ... lI":" of Rel't'ille IIa"
compilcd Into :, hardbacJ., book . In thc
"'UrlHllcr of 1946. Hen'il/e R..:union \\ ,h
hcld on th~ campti ... of ('cl1twl Bible
'lls t iHn~ herl.· III ~pringtidd. and Ihe
Ren'ille book \\a ... Illad~ :tlallabk to
CI..:r)one. I attcnded Ih..: reunion and
boughl one of the boo).. ...
That book ha ... b..:en mcaningful 10
I11C 01 er thl.' yea rs becauw on Ihe n) Icaf
of my copy I gOI th..: autographs of somc
~pecial peop le at th..: rcunion. In I ie'll of
the role man) of tho ..c ~lg l l1.'r ... ha\c had
in Ihe Ac;scmbltl's of God Since tIH.'n. I
hereb) take pkasur..: 111 cOrltnbuling 11l)
Re"eille book to thc }\ s~e1llblle~ of God
Arc h i\e~ (Flo\\cr Pent..:co~tal Heritag..:
Center).
Wa rren McPh..:rson
Springlicld. M issouri
IIcJrI'('1I lias 1f.! I'I'et/ Ille AII('II/hli(,1 of
God ill (/ \'(/l'i('/I' of millilln' !Vlel.Sen'icemC'II'1 J)iI'i\ioll repr('\(' lIwlin'.
pmlVl: dirl!clol' of P"hlic He/aliolll,
Ch(lplaill \ Deparlmem l"I!pn!.lelll(lli,·e.
alld seCI'('I(II:I' of Ihe Kamal DI\ll'icl,
,\10/11' of 0111' rellden 1\'110 II er(' (11'0111/(1 ill
Ihe 1940\ will it/ell/iIY Ihe mllogmphl
Wanl!lI obtained near~I ' 55 \'ean ago:
I/any A. Jaeger (dil: Sel'l'icelll('II"
Depl.). Ernell S Williwlll (gelleral
SIII)/.}. Thomas E LII/IIII('1'I1I(1II (dil: of
radio alld (lll/lIIrt' gellerlll Illpl.), Fred
l'Ogler (aHi~/. gell('ral Hlpl.), C/wr/t'S L.
Ramw.\' (Cmpel Pllhfi\lIillg HOIIIC' ani.11
lIml illllS/rowr fhl' R":leilk); II h/ey R,
Sleeiberg ((/\1/11, Mel/eral II/pi" lIIlll a
flllilre general IlIpl.). Noel Perkill
(Foreign M illiol/I S('CI.). a nd Rfllph IV.
Harris (dil: (~fChn\I'1 Ambfl\lOdors alld

jll/lln' {'dllor oj ('/I/I/'('II S', hool
fil('l'Ofllrt'). OJ Ille ei.f.!/1I 11/10 1I.f.!1/t.d,
Olllt- Rlilph Ifarr/I II \lil/llI'/II.f.!. mfl~III.t:
1111 hOll/e //I Sprlllg(ield. 1 11\ 101/l'i,
II

\\ a I' r l ' II
\l l' l) h r r,on
\\ hile 11 14- 24
Libl'l'alor
bornh('r "lIi,1
l,! 11 II Il ('r durin !!
\\ odd \\ ar II.

Fall h ~ lI e HrinJ.!~ Ba rk \h' l1lo,'il"
rhl.' 1:111 IS~ue of lIerllllg<' h of
parlll'tliar 1I1Iere ... 1 to me. I )..n..:l\ Dr_
Chark, \ <';hrl.'lc ["The Coming of Ihc
H nl~ Splnl tn a \\a ... h11lgtoll, D(_,
\klhodl ... 1 Church") IIllI.'n I pa"t(lfcd
l ull Go ... pd T:lh..:rnack 111 \\a ... lllnglOl1,
D.C .. during thc 1950.... Durlllg Ikn
1\ lahan· ... t":lll1rl.!. Ih..: congr..:gallon. then
locat..:d lit "'!orth Capitol and K Str":~h.
purcha .. ..:d
\l cKcndrc..:
\ktlwdl ... 1
Church. and renam..:d II 11111 (j{hP..:l
rabernaclc. Dr. Shr..:\e \\a, Ihc ... ,x';l)..cr
al th..: fir ... t La)..~ G..:nel a (amp ill
}\k,anctri:L \ lt nnc,ola. 1 Ihlll).. Ihe )I.·ar
\\a~ 1917.
Dr. Shrclc and [ JOllnl)
conducl..:d a couplc of Illll..:ral ~cn ICC,
during Ih..: 1950 ...
Then. ahout 1\1. I: <lrl Jol1n",oll ["A
Godl} Ikntag..:'l WllIk I pa ... tor..:d 111
l)all ... OIl. \l lI1n..: ...ola (1940-41). hi ...
parellts p:hlOr..:d at (irallllC I all....
1\ lInll..: ...ola. \\ c ...all Ihcm once a lHonth
at fellol",hlp mecungs. Th..:) \\..:r..:
spklldld pcopk. E:lrJ \\a ... a bu) at Ihe
tllll":. [ aho kllc\\ William ;lIld \ll r~.
Mork..:n [\\ hos..: daughtcr D"rlICIl": i...
married 10 Earl[.
Th..: l>iclUre lof thc E. C. SI":lIlo..:rg
famllyl on page 18 brlllg.. back
lll":lllo r ie~ of the lime I I1lct hUll at a
G..:rmall Branch conI Cll llon of the
Assembl ie!. of God in 1938 in I kbron.
North DakOla.
1 II:IS cOllcillCtlllg
m eet l1lg~ in the English-spcaklllg churc h
in I lebron . And r knCII Ihe late Ilardy
St..:i nhcrg lery \\ cl1.
Lloyd C hrisli ansl.!ll
Tu lsa. Ok lahoma
\ G ll E~ll \G E. II I" n: ~ 2000·0 1
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Photos from our Past

Where have all of the LPs Gone?
If you should ask SOl11eone under 20 about an LP. your
if you
should pull one from the old stereo and dust it ofT. Ihey
"Quid no doubt say Ihal Ihey had Seen them in an old
qlh:~tioll would probably dr-a\' a blank look. Then

ie or that their grandpan:nts had some.
as c\ cryonc 0\ cr 20 kno\\ s. stands for Long Play
n.:corciings either stereo or monaural and rail at 33 1,3
rc\olutions per minute. BUllhcy bC£<l1l to fall imo disu-,>c
\\ hell the much smaller 4- and 8-lracks carne on the
market. Then the still :.mallcr cassell .... carne on Ihe market
and did more damage to their popularity. (Os and the
al\\ ;l),s-changing technology \\ ill no doubt put tape oul of
home conSLImer lise crl1in.:ly.
When LPs \\!.:rc the recording standard. Christian
1110\

L P ~.

C ah a ry Ass(, lllbly uf God
1\l ilw;IU kl'c, \\ is coll s ill
.luhn .1. \ \'a nnl'lHn ac h('r. !'astor

T he ,\ Iu sical Vanns
E,':mgdi st Alpha and
Va lHkr Plo('g

i\ l a r~'

Lo u

ministries produced 10\\ quantity (and often 10\\ quality)
recordings \\ith music and sermons through local
n:cording studios. The Assemblies of God Rnil'o"ime
ministry producl'd man: than 20 high quality LPs featu ring
the choir. soloi sts. and teaching by speaker C. rvl. Ward.
Whl'n: h,l\e all the old LPs gone?
YOll can find a lot ofthcm prescned in the Flower
Pentecostal I leritage Center, The photos all these pages
are representati\e LPs from the Center's collection,
r~elld e r s 11a \'in !,! LI)s a nd oth e r C hri stian
reco rdi ngs. a nd " ho are w illin g 10 do nate lh l' ml o th e
FI{)\\c l- llentecosl al Il e ri ta!,!c C c nl er. arc as ked to \\ rit c
10 G lc nn Go hr, a lo ng w it h a lisl of Ih c t itl es and a rli s ts.

T wila

I~ ari s

as :1 4-yt'ar-o ld so lois t.

Th t' Ka ll l'!' Farnil ~' S ings
,Ja il . Lo r i. Hill. " ohn . a nd Pa ul ,

ba ngl'lisl Paul a nd

B (,tt~ \\(' II~

Th£' Song' uf 1.ui' 1... \ in
;\ , 'IHI !! h~ Lui, :111(1 K l' llIll'~ II'\\in

l-ill Sundbl'l'!! Anti(' rs(Jn
Rl! l'imilillll! Soi oisl in Ih l' 1950s

Sac r£'d I\ !us ic in Ih £' Ihmaiia n SH'I£'
Bud Tutrnarc and Lorin Whitn cy

1):111 Hel7.c r a nd Louie
Tdl tll(' Bibk C lass ics
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Researching the FPH Center Web Site
I~ cs carchcrs

on lh e FPII C 's lI e\\ \\eb sil e
Iww\\.aghcritagc.orgl arc thrilled alullI l th e mat erial s
th ey arc ~lbl c to lind . It is openin g up a lI ew 1I,'CIIU C of
acccssi n).; tr'casurcs ill th e Ce nt er. lI ere arc a few of th e
man y res pon ses to the ,\ell sit e lind di gital products.
Ilcy guys! I just rccci\cd Glenn's email abollt Ihe web
page. II look s great!!!! II seemed very easy 10 lISC and
Ila\ igatc. what pariS I gOI inl0. Congratul ations! Best
Wi shes and God Bless!!
Sherrie Spracklen
A ssemblies orGod Foundation

Congratulations! r will share thi s web sile with other
librarians. Great job!
Sherry Du Pree
Santa Fe COlllmunity Col lege Library
Gainesville. Florida

Thanks for Ihe grcal news about the web site. We will
your resources in our new Ph.D. at Regent University in
Renewal Studies. We will makc full use of thi s ncw
research gold mine.

lI SC

Vinson Synan. Dean
Regent Universi ty School of Divini ty
Virgin ia Beach. Virginia
Thank s for lett11lg me know about the web site. 1 have
already been acccptcd to do resea rch at the FPH C website.
Thi s looks great!!!!! I have already notified qui te a few
friend s and acquaintances.

Thanks for the ne\\s. and Congratulations! We \\ ill
encou rage researchers at OR U to \ isi t you online.
Mark Roberts. Director
I [oly Spirit Research Center
Oral Roberts University
Tul sa . Oklahoma

1 received the box of CO-Roms of the Pentecostal
E)'ell/gel (1913-49). Our librarian says he will pay yOll
promptl y. and they are already in the process of being
cataloged in the di\ inity sc hool library. For whatever it is
worth, you guys arc way ahead of the technology curve: thi s
is Ihe FIRST acqui sition for our library of a major text on
CD.

I plan to hit the web site today. Look s great.
Grant Wacker
Duke University Di vinity School
Durham. North Carolina

Just a quick note to lei you know that the web site looks
great. Dr. Da vid Roebuck allowed me to "look ovef his
shoulder" the other day as he visitcd it. I am excited about
your presence on the web and applaud your hard work.
Congratulations!
Also. I registered as a researcher and Irust that doing so
is okay with you. 1 am anxiolls to be able to look at your
site fi'om my own com puter.
Thanks for all your work. It looks great!
Louis F. Morgan. Archivist
Dixon Pentecostal Research Center
Cleveland, Tennessee

Geir Lie
Oslo. Norway
Thanks fo r thi s announcement. 1 noticed the site
two weeks ago. In a few hours. 1 leave for a conference in
Prague. When I return. [ will be make lise of the many
resources now available online.
Harold Hunter
Itunl. Pentecostal Holiness Archives
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
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I AM in [the wcb siteJ I HAVE BEEN in , and I SHALL
BE in some more! [ am very happy to have your
Pentecosta l resource. 1 perused Hea ven . HelL Crabt ree.
Maine. Rhode Island and Pickard. 1 found Ollf pictures on
your web site. Also. my Maine Lobsters pocm. [ can't
believe il!
Pat Pickard
Zion Bible [nstlltHe

Web Site Update
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In the less than six months that ollr web si te has been online \\c ha\c had o\er 900 people register to do research

_.

-----

\ ia the Internet. Researchers hmc also made good lise of
our shopping cart by placing orders from S3 to O\\::r S800.
We just wanl \0 thank c\ eryonc for patroni/ing OUf \\ cb
sile.
In the past \\\0 months \\c htl\c also been working
diligentl)' on impro\ illg OUf Oral I Iis10ry search engine.
By standardi/ing the \\ ay dcscripti\ c data is presented
and adding additional subjects. \\ c hope Ihm i1 \\ ill be
casier for \ iSlIOr5 to find \\ hal Ihe) an; looking for. YOll
can find our Oral ll islOry section under the Gift Shop tab
on our wcb sitc.
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WW\V.AG ll critagc,org
Now vis ito rs

C:'Hl

browse

Ollr

ora l

hi s I O J"~'

co ll ection hy th e foll ow in g s uhj ec ts:

Early Yea rs
I lcadquarlcrs Mi ni stries
Evangclistic M inistry
Di strict Ofrice M inist ry

Missionary Recollection s
Education
Hom e Mission s
Local Chu rch Ministry

N un a\'ailablc on a 10 ,'olumc CD-ROM Cnllcction

The Pentecostal El'angel

1913-1949
Navigate by date published or do a word search covering multiple years.

PC and Mac compatible

Only

$139
To order on-line visi t our web si te
\\ \\ w.AG llcrilage. or~
Or ca ll toll free a t:

877-840-5200
M C II EIHTACE. \\ l ... n~ Jt WOO-OJ
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Diary of a 1936 Revival
By Ralph W. I-farris
II

i~

f{)T\ullnlo.: lhal I hcgnn \..Ccplllg a

dial) HI 1934 (COIlII11UlIlg <,,111110(\<1Y). from
Ihe day r len my horne in \I1ichigan for
Central n ible In!>lIIU1c \0 ~lUd) for Ihe
1l11Jl1~ l r).

" 1) mother

ga\c IllC <l

5-ycar

(liary. only four IlIlc~ for each day.!)o alief

graduatIOn 1II 1937 I hegan mllllllaining a
Journal II ilh morc particular~.
r hcgan Ihl~ report oy u'>lIlg lhe term
"fortunah," bccau<,c 1111,> hahlt o.!nabkd me
10 record salienl feature,> of a rCII\al.
II hich erupted in latc January 1936. W.!.

LI:II1'.. prlne11>:ll of the ,>chool. called lhe
Ihe 1110'>\ rcmarl..ablc he had
II Ilncsscd ~If1CC an outpouring al the
Chri~!1an and MJ.':>~lonary Alliance lrainlllg

fClllal

school in 'Jyad. Nell York. in 1907.
In Ile\\ing lhc~..:: remarkable Clcnh of
65 ycar~ ago \\ hen elas~es \\ cre
~u~pended tilr 10 days or longer
I ~hould
mention the lectu res that led up 10 the
re\ i\ a l. Brother I \ ans a~~ed J. W. Welch.
president of the ~chool. to bring a \\ eddy
,>ene~ of lectllre~ on the J loly Spi rit to the
enlire qudent body. begi nning 111
D\!c\!mber 1935. Brothe r Welch \\as Oil\! of
the cnrly leader,> of lhe Assemblies ofG{)(1.
,>en ing a ~ gell\!ral chairman and oth\!r
po::.ition'>.
I ler\! arc selected entries fr0111 my
diary during that pcriod.
Thur ~ da y,
I)ect' mh{' r II), 1935 .
" BrOlh\!r Welch began hi::. Thur~da) night
tall..s."·
Ililled Ihell/ 7i\'T Iltl'y\l/Jl'~)'I)rorl'd
pOII"('lflll. Cllri\II//(/\ )'aeafioll begall fhe
I/('\f do.'". \0 111\ falf...\ well' 1/01 Il'\lIl11ed

IIl/fil )(//11/(1/:1'.
./(lIIlIlIIT

1. 9. 16. alld 13. 1936 I dulllOf

ahOIll Ihelll 111 my dian'. h/ll I
hOI"(' de\(/"Ihed \Iltol he laid il/ fhl' reporf.
··I.e("/uI"el by) II' We/ch ..
\O\" IIIlIclt

Tu (-" da ~, .Janu 'lr~ 28. 11)36. "Had a
'\ i~l[ation' this morning."' 71,il II{/\ \lhl'lI

lite

1"('1';1'(11

"egall

\\ e dn e~ da y .

.Janua r~

2 9.

"'\0

cla,>se~

thIS 1I10flllllg."'
Thur~ da y, Janu a ry 30.
"Still no
cI:t~<"cs, praying for those I\ho halcn'lthe
Baplism. A T.N.T. mceting t0111gtll."· SOllie
pmyed IIIllil 3 alii Fridm' 1II0millg, II/ Ihe
erelllllg lIIeel/llg Bmlher Welch had 1/)()f..el1
l'elY \11"O/lg/l: llIying Iho~e 111/0 fwd 1101
I"ec('il'('(/ "are r('a/~1" WI Oh.HI"II("lioll (llId ore
1I0f IIjJ 10 God\ \/(Illdard. .
F .. ida~ . '/al1l1ar ~' 3 1. li'rilfell Of 5 a.1II
Sallmk~\": I had beell IIjJ !/I().If off"" lIighl.

" I: kvcll havc recei\cd lhe Baptism in 11
link mcr 11 day. Man) tarried after Ihe
mee1ing IOnighl. Fred bans IIV I. £\"(/1/1'
1011) recei \ \!d at abou t 4 :00 a.m. P raj~c the
Lord."
" Iun d ay. Feb ruary 3 . "The re\ i\ :tl is
~ t ill cont inuing. Ii's taking 011 a dc\! pcr
aspect.
Tllcsda~'. Fchrll:lr~' 4. "Th\! Lord is
doillg decper things. Many arc sceing
\ ision~ of Jesus' Passion. Confcssions ar\!
bcginning. Tonight wnil 11: 30. Erna
St\!i nbcrg )lofer I//o/'/'ied Kerlllif .Il'fJlt:r)
receiq:d her Bapt ism and a girl fro m
Be lle\ iCI\ lOll OIlN(Jfiollj." ·
\ Vt'dllcsda)" Fcbruar~' 5. " Some
confessiOlls this morni ng. BrOl her IDadd)

Left. Ralph I-t,uris
ilh cne 1101{'S,
Righi: ,\ eri,11 vicw
of C elllrlli Biblc
In stitut c aboul
1936.
II

There' )\"('/1' \e'\liO/ll 011

\1c[)ollcIL of Jeann\!Ue, Penn~)II~Hlia.
Ihis aft\!rnoon. I I\a~ much
imprcssed II ith the Ill'cd for a positl\e
go~pel. A 1l1cet1llg wnighl. I didn'l ~\a)
long bccau,>c ofbcmg quite tir\!d."
There \I ere 110 dOlIC'1 lite ll'lf of fhe
~pol..e

lI·eek. 01/ Frld{/) (,\"C'lIillg fhe .Hlldel/ll
1Illellc/ed Ihe I/cD()Il"eli lIIeellllg\ (1/
Cel1lrol Ih\'elll"~r. (II/{I 011 Ilomlo\".
F('bl"llun 10 clane_! rf!_I/llIIed. If 11/0\ hm"(!
heell Oil S(/lll/"(k~\ ' ('\'elling fhaf (/\ f 1I11.\
praying 11/ Ihe chapel 101ll('(l//e ClIllle lind
fold lIIe of IOlllellllng remarkable
Iwppe/llll!!, III olle oj Ih£' girll ·mOIl/I. II 101
of 1/1 \)"ell/ liter£'_ The I()I(!" II/I'II/hel"l of Ihe
Lat/ln QU(lnel 11"1'1"(' literI.'. Sliddellil' 1111.'.1'
"egal/lillgillg ill Of heI" fOllglleJ. Ille H/llle
II ·or(1\. 711£'1I l/tn' begall lillglllg Ihe
III/elprl'laf/Oll. "./1',11/1. Lore /1101 LOI'elj of
Illy ,\0111." Offurlher il/len'll it flte fOCI
111m Ihe glrl\ lI"ere 1/01 lillgil/g Ihe/I" 1/11/(11
1'0/"11.

This rCI i\ al rrom God len a lasting
impression 011 alllh<lt \\ crc pr.:scnl. I kno\\
il helped mc bl'comc scn~i t ilC \()
sOlllc\\hal ~i1T1ilar times ill tll~ 01\1\
mi n istry. as I ob~ef\ed hO\1 carefully
Brother bans cooperated 1\ ith thc Spirit
in direcling thc sen ices.
*Copies of Ill) 110teS on the Icclllr\!~.
" Lcctures by J. W. Welch."' arc alailable at
the Flowcr l'el1 tecostal Il eritage Center. A
re l i\ at repon by W. I. E\;l1ls. " Rc \ i\ al at
Centra l Bible lnstitl1 lc."· is in Ihe Feb. 29,
1936, Pellfeco.lwf El"(lIIgel. p. 11.
l"blph W. I-t arris, X8. is a rrlin'd
ordai ll ed millister, Ilc has paslurcd. led
departm ents liS th e t\ sscmb lil's of G od
hc,ulqulIrt{'fs. and conl illll es a \1 riling
ministr y froll1 his hOlllc in Spring field.
I\ iissollri.

Seen in Print
\\hal:l j()~ i l j .. 10 r(' fchc 1lI(, lIwir.. frlllll people \\ho fccl an IJq!(,iI('~ 10
"ri ll' 1tH.' ir' .. Iuril" for t h e l'lIj()~ 111('111 of oilier, and t h e pn',cn ali()11
th t' il'
!)Iirl' of hi, t()r~. Eadl memo ir \\{' " {' l, t' ill.' j .. :ulll l'r! to our co li Ct liOIl and Ilill
'1('Iel' lit' I"" l'd ill a Ira,1l can- a fall' hUllk .. nfH' n n '('(' jH' inlihraric, 11(.'(':lII'{'
of 10\\ ci r t uiali uli.
During till' lIa\, fel' n('ek, l\t' h!!\(' added three bUill.., h~ \\('II-knO\\ n
lI al1l(', in the " ,('mil lie, of God: ~1:111 Ikrg. :111 arlll~ c hapl:lin and lIa\11I1" in
' en \ ork C il~ : \ '0 1111 (' Ca rl .. I1 I1 .!1 mi"i oT1:t r~ in ,el l'l'al ctHlIltdl" of .h e
\\odd: and Jimall'{' C(·orgc. :I l>a\IOI" " nire in T(":I', I hl'~ 'Iill in'pin',
infor m. and kl'CP Ihc hi ,tor~ ;li i\{' fur' fulurc :,!'-' lIeralioll\,
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Called, Chosen,
Faithjit!

Treasured
Memories

The iVlcmoirs of Rcv.
R. Stanley Berg

A i\lissiollarv
Family's Trials and
Triumphs

By Stan Berg with .Jamie
Bilton
Whlll )Ollllg man 111 Ihl.: 1930.., gro\\ing up in 'orth
Carolina \\ouldn"llra(!e placc .. \\llh Stan Bt'rg iflh,,') could
h:1\ c !)Ccn hi!) fu ture. SIan \\ a.., rc:m:d III a godl) homc. had
a promising baseball carccf. \\:1<" a Ilcphl'\\ of\ larit' Burgc":.,
I3rO\\11 of ~C\\ York's Glad Tiding":. Tabcrnack. cnjo)cd
)()ulhful fricllcbhip \\jlh Bill) Grah:un. "as calk'd to till'
minislr). sen I.!d on the fronl linc,> as an ar111) chaplain
during World War II. became Maric I3ra\\ n's successor :11

Glad Tidings. and \\as one of the foundi;.·rs of T\;.'cn
Challcngi!.

And not only thaI. he also married Jo)b('lIc Slcrnall in
19-11. (lnd logcl hcr IIH') reared Ihrl.!'c children \\ ho art.! aell\ C
in the \\ork orlhe Lord.
Thn:c clo ...c friend.., and co\\ o r ker~ or Stan Bcrg gat I.:
tributl.: to him in the forc\\ord and prd'acl.:.
"1 [is sterling character Sl.:b a high mark for othl.:rs to
1.:111 ulall.:: · 1\ [l11on M. BarthoIOllll.:\\ \\ role. "The ml.:moirs
that follo\\ in this book \\ill bl: rl.:ad lor )ears to C0111C: and
those \\ ho r....:1(1 shall b.... rl.:l11arkabl) bkssl:d:'
And r.... garding Stan Ikrg's roll.: \\i[h Teen Challcng .....
D:l\ iel Wilko:rsoll \\ rOIC. "YoulSwn Berg] arc lil(' r....al fat her
or this \\orld\\ide minist!) called T........ n Challenge. God
kno\\s il. 1 kno\\ it. And \\h('n it is r.... \ealed in Glof). all
\\ ill kno\\ il!"
The book h:ls photographs. :1Il indo..'\.. and is a\ ailable
frOI11 Ih.... :Hnhor al [250 E. Rock hill SI.. Springlkld. i\ 10
65804 (5 7.50 postpaid.)

By Yvonne L. C arlson
I/elll o ril.'\ relall."'" Ihl,' 1110\ Ing ..,\or) 01
On 1111..' and y\{JllIl .... Carlson and Iheir ehddrl."n.
Renee. Rand). and RJla . YOli \\ III jOllflll.") \\ Ilh thl."lll.
. . hanng li111l.":'> of !"....JOKlng. laughl .... r. sadnes..,. h....,lrt,lclll."..,.
ad \ l:nlurl."~. frighll:ll!ng 1110111 .... 11'" and \\ omkrfu I alh\\ cr.., 10
prayer.
Throughout Ihl' pagl." . . thl:!'l' is nn inlel'\\l:a\ Illg of Ihl'lr
mis..,ioll \\ork \\ilh p.... r..,ol1al t;Ulli1) ..,torio..'.., re\ ....alll1g Ihl.!
\\ond,'1"1"1I1 lo\ing l:<1re of til,'lr Ika\l.!nl) Falhl:r \\ho
promisl.!d nc\ ,'r to le,1\ e Ihem or lorsake them.
Y\orH1,' L. Carbon and hu . . band Onllk II. Carl . . oll
carr) cr"Cknli:lb \\ IIh the General Councd of thl.!
;\..,..,emblies of God. ha\ Illg plhlor('t\ churchl.!'" III \llIlnl.! . . ola
prior [0 tllt'ir missionar) \\ork . The Carlson's three chlldr.... 11
\\cnt \\ith (hl:ir pa rl:nh to I:a..,t Pakbtan (Bangl:lde~h).
s.... n ing (here lor 10 ) cars.
Thl.: ramil) Ihcnjourrtl.!),·d (0 Fiji. and 111 1966. Ontlk
starled South Pacific Bibk Colkgl.!. <;I.!f\ ing. as prl:..,idl'llt for
20 )l:nrs. I II! and Y\Ollne lilkd teaching and adm llll ~Ir:III\l:
posilions.
In 1987-90. Ihe Carl ...OIh lllini..,lered in Jamaic:1 and
continued short term mini<;tr) ()\ l:r~l.!as. Thc) arc 110\\
li\ing in Springfield. \l i<;souri. F/"OII/ fhe Con' I"
The 328-pagl: book con ta ins photographs throughout
and is :I\ail able li'om th e author at 1046 W. Woodline St..
Springlkld. MO 65801. lor (5 11.95 postpaid).
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No Continuing
City
By Jimalce George
When

tl

minister and his \\ ife

an.: married 66 years and ba\ c
pa~lorcd in several states and
preached across the country. there an: stori cs to tell. More

than you can put in a 144-pagc book. but Jimalcc George
(Mrs. Roy) has done her besl to hit the high poinls since
1933 in her ,Yo COII/illllil/g CiIY.
II is truc thai life together began in 1933 for Roy and

Jimalec. but the big transformation happened the next
summer \\ hen Roy accepted the il1\ italian to attend an
open-air church meeting in f laskcll. Tc~as.
Roy and
Jimalcc \,crc S\\Cpl into a rc,j,al at lIaskeli that saw 75
peoplc s,l\cd and bapli/cd. Many. including Ihe Georges.
\\crc bapti/cd in the 1I0ly Spirit. The experience \\as 10 not
only change their lifestyle but God also began to place a call
10 the minisll), in their heans.
Mrs. George tells the slOry of their ministry fr0111 the
time they helped plam a church in Alpine. Te.'\as. in 1935 (a
church they later pastored). until they retired in ! laskell in
! 984. As proud parents. she gi\ es LIS a vicw of her children:
Kenneth. superintendent of the New Me.'\ico District J.
Don. pastor of Cal\ary Temple. Irving. Texas: and their
daughter Peggy \\ ho is married to Randy Sims. a missionary
and pastor.
The book has photographs and is available from the
Georges at 1501 N. Ave. E .. lI askell. Texas 79521 (SID.
postpaid).

Time Frame
" Pentecostal Dancers" Ign ite Co ntroversy In 1909
11 mighl SC£' 111 lik£' "'da nci ng in Ih('
S piri t"'- a n d
il s
res ullin g
('o utro\'ersy-is :l ralher new fca ln re
of ce rt a in C hristian scrvin's. '" \'('1 a
lilli c rcs('arc h in Ih(' F lowcr
I'cnleeosta l I-I erilagc Cenl er r(' \'ca ls
that liS cll rl y liS 1909 Penl N'uSlals
and oth ers \\ere clh"icl ed ove r th('
pra clicc. A !'cntt·costa l leader in
Grca l Britain. A. A. Hodd y (18S-f1930) \I rotc a ni tical articlc" Flcshl y EXl ra \,agancics" - o n :1
Anglit:l n r('t lOr A. A.
ec rlain Iype of dantin g and
lJ od d ~·. aho ul 1910
publis hed it in his COl/fidellce
ma gazin c's I)ctc mhcl" 1909 issue. Hodd y. an An glica n who
had hrcl! ha pl ized in till' I-Iol y Spirit. was reclor of All Sa int s
Th r c hurdl is pc rhap s b esl
C hurt h in S undcrland .
re me mhCl"l.'d in his lu ry as Ih e p l:le(' E":lnge lisl S mith
Wigglcs\\ orth n 'ee il'cd his l>enlCcOSlal cxpe rient('. \l eadcrs
ha vi ng co mm ents o n t his subjc(· t arc invit ed to wr it e 10 Ih e
Flow(' r I'c nt('costa illcrit :lgc C(' nt er.- \Va ync \Varner
"'It might seem hardly necessary for us to say that \\ e have no
connection and no sympathy \\ ith the methods of the so-called
'Pentecostal dancers.' \\ ho have recelllly come to G reat Brita in
from U.S.A .. and \Iho call their Mo\ement the ' Pillar of Fire. ' *"
We ourseh es seek 10 get furthe r and fu rt ha from fl eshly
e:mal'agancies, and certai nly can have no possible fellowshi p
with these people until they utlerly renoulice lite so-called 'holy
dance ..
"One of ils leaders has \\rinel1 her biogra phy (\\ith IwO
photographs of herself). [t \\as recently lor\\arded to the Ediior
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ofCollfidel/ce. On page 314 she writes: 'We begllllto take our
freedom in the demonstrations \\ hieh are one of the features that
eharaeteri/.c the \\ ork al presenl. The \\ omen especially began 10
lead oul in the holy dance.'
"May the Lord Himself deal \\ ith al! such dancing womcn
and those who go 10 sec them. Of course. many in this land wil!
suggest thaI. because of the name. they aTe eOllnected \\ ith thc
\\ ork for which \\ e stand and for which COllfidellce is printed [the
Pentecostal Movemelll]. We \\ ish. therefore. at this time most
emphatically 10 disassociate our~eh es from such unscriptural and
dangerous proceedings.
"We are only sorry to seem 10 a(h ertisc. in some measure,
these things by mentioning them al all. and trllst Ihm thc friends
of Pentecost will pray Ihat the Lord will Himself deal witlt Ihis
and like matters in Il is own way. " A. A. Boddy. Editor.
COllfidellce
*Many Pentecostals throughout the early pan of the 20th eelltury
accepted a form of dancing in thc Spirit as an unrehcarsed spirilu:tlphysical worship. And :tccounts of this type of worship are still
reponcd in Pentecostal and charismatic circles. An example can be
cited as recently as in the Topeka centennial (see page 2). There:t
woman worshiped gracefully in the back of the auditorium in \1 hat
appeared to be a Illodern dance at the end of the sen ice. She mO\ed
back and lonh silently in an area perhaps 12' in diameter during the
period at the end of the sen icc.
The choreographed dancing- \\ ith which A. A. Boddy took
issue- appears to difTer from what is described above.
**If this is Alma White's (1862-1946) Pillar of Fire. it
should be noted thaI she was not Penteeostal- .llthough her husband
Kent was. Certain holiness groups used the name Pentecostal around
the tum of the 20th ccnlUry but quit using this term once the modernday Pcntecostal movement bcgan.

Archives Activities
Eldon Burl'l1:l1ll: 12 e;I""I.!HI.!
lapl.!~ 10k. D j .. !. Camp ml.!eting.
197-PI: Olltfille of the Di.I/Je//I(fliol/\ I
\V. B. McCaffen) (llli ll1l.!ographl.!d ):
Boo!-k!: Cl1l"i.\li(l1l Poelll,1 I Wm. B.
McCalll.!ny: Book: EI"O/Illioll
Di.\pro\w/I William A. Wi l lial\\~:
Sunday :<ochool paper: IlIlerlllediw e
}'OI lIIg People. JUlie 23. 19-10. I~e". &
Mrs. Paul C lruthers : Unpllbli~hcd
autobiography: Tl"tIl"efillg God·,
Uood: SlOriel of (I Mi,1 ,ioll(lI"Y ill Ihe
Kel/tllcky I\!IOIIIIIOill.' l Ouie [viae
Wrigh t Neal: Peace 01" PieceJ :
Hej1alioll .1 all My Life I [rene Bu~\e
Daman: Church hhwr): Cfll"i\liall
TrillilY AIC (Eo.I/poilife. MI): Six
Demde.1 (llId l3eyollti ... 1939- 1999:
PholOgrapth: Ken lUcky Mountain
rnin i ~try. John D;I\'is : Book:
VllIghlet" alld Te(l/".\ I Donald Gee:
Pell/ecO.lwl Emllgel EXlnl. Feb. 8.
19-17: Chri~t'~ Alllba\~ador~ windO\\
dccal: $.5. individual record \Iip:
piclure le~~on card ··D;lVid Become\ ,j
Wandcrer"· Fcb. 24. 1946. David
Drake: Ea~lern Biblc In\titutc Homc
SllId y Cou r~e~ Ic,1. 19-10~1. First

A ss ell1hl~

of Gnd (Si loam Springs.

A]{ ) : Spril/g, ofLil"illg \I ~II{'r: A

I-Iil lonjofl Fin! l\\\t'lIIhh· of God I
Loren w. Adall1\. 1977. II. Keith
E\dnl!: Boo!- : Tilt' Halleilljah Side I

Rhoda Huffc) .
Glclln Go ill-: PO\ilioll paper\
(adoptcd b) thl.! G .P. ;11 CckbraliOI1
2(00): Milli.llr.\" TO Pl'ople lI"ilh
Dil(//)ililies: II Bihlical Pen/u'clil'l';
The Bop/il/ll in Ihe Holy Spiril: TIll'
'llilial E\"fwricllcc alld COlllillllill,!:.
l::l"i(/('I/CC,1 of Ihe Spiri/-jilll'll Life:
RC\POlhC acloptl.!cl al Celebration
2000: Emilillle Re\·inll-Spirir-Ied
(jlld Spiril-colI/rolled: 1\ Rel/)(mle
Paper 10 He,lOlmioll 16: Mi~ c. A /G

brochurc\. Ed\\ard .1. Gnl nh olm :
Shcet IlHl\ic: ·· I n~piralion in Son g:
Ncw Song"·· I \\ ritte n and arranged b)
Pelcr Van WOl.!rckn. 1952: ··DriftingT h:lI·\ All"· I ··Acro\\ the Grl.!<ll
Divide·· / tl erbert Buffum. 192-l:
BGMe choru~: ··Boy and Girl
Cru~adl.!r\ ivlarch·· I Minnil.!
Tomlill\oll. 195"!: DFM lract: ··When
the Deacon Talkl.!d in Church· ·: GPH
IraCI: ·· What it [vleall\ to Pnl)

Jani ce S tl'faniw. FPI·IC e mployee. uses
th e M inolta [>57000 pltblic ~lt i on sc ann er
for the fir st time to sca n Lem1es of
I-Iefllillg. Vo lum e I, 1894-1895_
This machin e is capable of sc <lnning a I T '
x 23" it e m at 600 dpi and e liminat es th e
c urvatu re fro m th ic k publication s. We
ca n n ow sca n fnlgile older pe riodi ca ls
without dama g in g the bindin g_ Look for
lh esl' sca nn ed p e riodi clll s on our we b s ite .
They will also be avaihlble on C D- ROM _

Through'·: A(hl.!rti~illg Suppkmenl 10
71ll' Nt'\I·s 1\111('(;("(111. Balt imore. 1\ 10.
Aug. 12. 1979: ··Around the
Wmld ... People \\'o r~hiping Stud)lng
Serving"· Roherts Lianloll
1\ Ii nist ril's! A 11m r~ Pu hlishi nl!:
Maria \\'oot!wor/h -Etll'r: nit'
COlllpit'II' Colfee/ioll of Ncr Life
re(ll·hill~\. 2()OO. Pat I'i ckard:
Pell/{'("(lI/(l1 T(' \liIllOIn (PAOe). 1\\;1)
15. 1946: Pl.!nll.!eO\lal Fl.!llO\\ ~hip of
North All1l.!rka eomcnlioll prog ram .
1952. ,\ lr~ . .I. Randolph Rurtin:
Bible and al1ifaeb belonging to her
fath er. Charle\ A. Stul.!\e . I\ largc
S mith : 1I(/llIe Rt'/JOrler. Ocl. J.
1969. ERC i\ lillUII.!\. 199-l-1 996:
Eillplo) cc Benl.! \ olenee C01l111littl.!e
!ile\. 199-1--95: Chri\tll1<l\ Bene\oll.!nee
projl.!cl\. 1995. 1996. Rc\ . & 1\11'~ .
J oseph L. Vilrllo: Yearboo!-\:
Ea\tl.!rn Bible IIl\ti\llt e: fhl'Vi\ioll.
19-19. 1950. 1956: Long 1 ~1and Bible
IIl\titUl I.!: Selah. 1980. 19SI: Zion
Bible In\tilule : Zioniall. 195-1-:
K:lIN1\ Di\lri ct Yearboo!- : nit,
Ihm 'l'llt'I: 1913-1955.
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E +-£- 1 B S T_ G E ti..E R ALe 0 U N elL or l be ne w miLLe.nni uID
pr omises t o p r ovide a host o f powerful messages a nd
a nointed events delIvered in an entirely new for mat.
Don 't miss this once·ln· a ·lifetime gathering!

JOIN US IN KA NSA S CITY, MISS QURI
Pentecost will be the theme of all services and events at the Kansas
City Convention Center as Spirit-filled speakers remind us once agam
that it is "'Not by might, nor power, but by my Spirit,' salth the Lord."
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YOU ' VE REIlUE STED IT
So many of our constItuents have expressed a desire for this year's
General Council to be more of a family gathering with a sacred
atmosphere much like the 2000 Celebration. In response, we·ve
planned a totally new format which should meet the expectatIOns of
most everyone. Some of the highlights of the week will be:
BU SINE SS scheduled Tuesday afternoon, Wednesday morning
and afternoon
WORLD MI SS ION S BANQU ET Tuesday evening
FAMILY GATHERING with sessions for the entire church begins
Wednesday evening
FAMILY GATHERIN G with James L. Garlow speaking Thursday morning
THUR SDAY afternoon focus on The Great Themes of Pentecost
THUR SDAY evening will be The Great Mission of Pentecost
FRIDAY morning communion and memorial service
FINE ART S FESTIVAL CElEBRATION for the church family
Friday afternoon
THE GREAT FUTURE OF PENTECO ST with Pastor Jim Cymbala of
the Brooklyn Tabernacle to conclude the Council Friday evening

8EJllSTE8 TODAY

•

Register for Council and reserve housing using our convenient web SHe.

~--li;'=f1
;; R(GISTER ON·LINE AT: lili.un·ijJ·i;ii
EX01 060 1 1Y AH 001 02059

